
PCs
b"y Draos Ruiu amd Rob

Yesterday morrning tl
staff of the Dean of'£ngi
office received an unple
prise - two of their fiv
installeti computers weî(
Two expensive 1BMXT
stolen,

-The computers were
excess of $4000 each. LLg
important information wa
the computers becauset
brand new," according
Arnison, assistant tp the

F4ollowing the recent
thefts in CAB, ibis means
more than 21 thousarid
computer equipmentF
stoten Intrrecent weeks.

The thefts have promp
campus d*partments tî
securty. TbiectrÏcal eri
depariment bas begu
down lis £cQputerequt

stolenl
iUd fan- lntls most.r' n hf-,h

thieves enteoed the gtaes-dcoed

he office office of the. Dean of tngifieerin*g
ineering's (Sth floor Mecharilcal Engineering

esant sur- building) sometimè between M3êý.W
ive neWly- p.m. and 8-00 a.nm. The culpri()
e missing. Were very seective.
286's were The three (dentloel) computers

that were visible f rom the office
Worth in door wete tgnored andi the mon'-
ckily, "no. ter s attacheti to the stolen utiits

,as lost with were disconnected andi left beiid
tbey were
eto Mark Campus Security is keepitig àn
e Dean of eye out. "We cover the importatt

buildings as ofren as we can' they
computer saiti.
is a total of "The problemn is that the univer-
1dollars of sity is very open So thait it can be
has teer, used as much apossible. Buildings

are lefi unlocked much of the
ptedmany time," said Campus 5-0.

ogieering So if you see somnething suspi-
neer,*g couslik tw gus wthcomputers

in boltîing inder iheir arms, phone, Campus
innýènt-t Securily at 432-52S!

by John Watson and Ken
Donan

CISR radio is Iooking for a
new station manager. Effective
May 31s1, 1987, current man-
ager Brent Kane wiIl be te-
signing.

"I want toube abe 10 do radio
everyday. My job is mosîly
administrative. I miss the day to
day creativity,» saiti Kane.

Kane became station man-
ager 10 montbs ago amnit the
controversial departure of the
previ.ous manager, and signifi-
canî budget cuts 10 the station.

The total subsidy 10 CjSR,
incîuding a grant from the Uni-
versity Board. of. Governors,
amounted to $42 thousanti this
year, down from Iast year's $57
ihousanti.

Kane lisîs as one of his
achieveti goals the fiscal respon-
slbility of the station. CISR is
currently $15 ihousanti aheati
of last years financial situation,
and witbin 3 perocent of budget.
By contrastprevious years have
seen CJSR midss is budgeted

expenditures in excess or 1uu
per cent.

Kane continues to feel that
»the potential CjSR bas is un-
limiteti" but adds "it would be
better for CJSR if a new man-
ager witb fresh enthusiasm
coulti come in andi sustain the
progress that together we have
initiateti."

One projeci Kane wrshes 10
complete in bis remainirig lime
is to resolve the malter of CJSR
broadcast rights for Golden
Bear athletics. mi want to fast
track the wbole mnatter," satd
Kane.

CJSR recenîlylost the righls
to broadcast CIAU hockey
finals, and is.unlikely lo be able
to match the 1070 GOLD offer
for neat year's Golden Bears
games.

When asked if- he bas 41ny
regrets Kane respontied: 'Re-
grets, there are always regrets,
but 1 prefer flot tb make-them
public.» As for all the political
manoeuversaround the station,
Kane wryly noteti, 'I prefer tO,
go ouitflot throvving stones."

's

uTaking a run at the ramp. Wheelchirs overran campus IàÉt Wevinesclay, htb1

SU h-topefuls nixedl
by KenlSomma

jim Shinkaruk, seeking a fourth
term as Board of Gôvernors repre-
senlative; perennial presidential
candidate Peter Sesek;' plus VP
internai candidate kevin BrosseaUi
andi VP Finance candidate Grant
Draper have ail been disqualifieti
by SU Chief Returning Offioer Shel-
ley Chapelskl.

.The disqualification of ail but
Draper resuits from a dispute over
Whether an election bill from the
1WE Sudents' Union elections was
paid, and by whom.

The conîroversy was discovered
when Chapelski contacted Central
Web Prlnting to arrange for work
on this year's elections.

At that lime she was informiet
that a bill for $61060 was stili paya-
ble 10 Central by the Students'
Union.

The bill at Central was for prini-
ing done for tbe 1986 SU elections
slate "'tudents Workïng for S5w-
dents". Shinkawuk and Sesek were
candidates 'wiîh the slate, while
Brosseau was campaign nagier.

A cheque, payable to Brosseau,
was issueti by the SU 10 alow tu-
dent Working for Students to~ pay
their bills, but whether -.tii. Sti
dents' Union money ever actually
found its way to Central Web s
undlear.

Sesek conteutis that lie paid the
$610.50 in cash to Central Web;
Central Web said otherwise. The
matter is currerltly in litigation.

Shinkaruik andi Brosseau, how-
ever, know nothing about the
wbole affair. Shinkaruk said;
I didn'î handle moneyfmy under-'
standing isthat the buIs Were paid. 1
neyer got an involoe." Brofseau
concurs stating, "Peter <Ssek) han-
diet i al the money.»

Both Sesek andi Brosseau have
given Chapelsk#i- signed state-

ments confi'maing that Shlnkaruk
.was îotally unnvj ved In the fînan-
cial aspeçts of the campaigri. shby-
karuk Is expectet ito appeal his dis-
qualiffrtion tothe Discipine, Inter-

pretation, and Enforcemnent <DIE)
bord of the SU based upon these

stalements.
Additional printing done for Stu-

dents Workiag for Students was
also the subject of litigation. Dial
Printing previously fileti in Smail
Claims Court to recover for elec-
tion materlals, but the matter was
settled when the su leamnet of the
outstanding bill, paid it, anti then
recovered the money from Sesek.
before the matter reached court.
.According to Chapelski

both Sesek and Brosseau have
accepteti that they are in a "Catch-
22", since the matter is before the

courts and thus thé -CR0 can't
determnine their guili or innocence,
thus neither is intening to appeal
the disqualification'

'In a similar affair, Grant Draper,
Ex ofîthe 1986 "Woodbridite Slate",
was also disqualified.>
-TheSU gaveMI8240totbe Wod-

bridge Slate, b pay Dial Prlniing.
The money nevet made ht to Dial,
prompiing the Students' Union to
file in court -against Jason Wood-
bridge, according to SU vP Finance
Tim Boston. Boston added, "We
don't know where Jason is.»

Draper was not available for
comment.

The mecbanismn for paying prin-
ters is different for this year's elec-
dions. The SU pays the printers
directly, without our student lead-
ers ever toucbing the money.

CJSR rudderlessý



photo Greg Hulinda "N'es, 1 did. 1 thought It w as a
show that suggested a fervor In the

I watched half an hour of it. It United States, one which is'very
was boring." anti-communist. 1 don't think the

Diane Haines UN has a whole lot of significance
Art$ 1 in ternis of what American policy

and patriotic fervor stand for. ln
terms of equal time... that could
turn out to he at 4 a.m. on U.S.
television."f

Davd Szucsko
Political Science

I didn't watch it. 1 thought it
would be propaganda. 1 don't think
it's worth (equal time's) time to do
that"

:wasCharles Vethanayagam

8S.0.S. INFO CORNERI

Student
Ombudsman
Service
G.F.O. 52.4.1 (b) The Instructor should mark and
retumn to students wfth reasonéble dlspatch al
termn examînations and, provided the students
submit themn by the due date, ail course projects,
papers, essaye, etc.
All projects, papers, essaye, etc., should be
returned on or by the last day of c la n the
course, wlth the exception of a final major project
or paper (which may be due on the aset day of
classes), whlch should be returned by the date of
the scheduled final examination or, ln non-
examination courses, by the last day of the
examination period. (GFO 28 APA 1975)

NinluHurs lunbRem272 SUB
Pot Perron

M.' 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 -3-00

T. 1:30 -3:00

.n.1:0 -1:00

If you are unable to meet during #mee Urnes, please leave a
message to set a convenient Urne by calling 432-4689 (24
hrs.

"iî didn'twatch it because 1 didn't
think it woutd be à verygood show
to watch. 1 don't think equal timne
has a good argument because the
show was set up to be entertain-
ment, flot propagarida per se. 1
don't think the produoers and wni-
ters realized just how political it
was, however'"

Stan Boutin
Zoology Professor

"dNo, flot at ail, because it looked
jingoistic and boring. 1 think it's a
waste of timne to talk about equal
time. 1 don't think you could get
advertising sponsorship for equal
time anyways."

lanioe Adlington
Grad Studies

Vour community needs youl
Many chiidren in your commun-

it, are in need of warm, under-,
standing foster parents. These
children of ail ages require foster
homes due to difficulties or prob-
lems that have arisen in their own
homes. With support and guidance
provided toour foster children arnd
their families, most of our foster
children are able to return home.

We need people' with various
backgrounds and lifestyles who
have one thing in common - are
prepared to take on the challenge
fofbeing "Parents for awhile" to à

f hild.
if you have thought about foster-

ing but have wondered whether
you would be eligible please cati,
Marilyn at 427-KIDS.,

University of AMerta

Alumni Association
Maimie S. Simpson£
Memorial Scholarship
The scholarship, to be presented fýr the eighth time in
1987, is in the amnounit of $1,500. It wili be presented by
the Alunié Association to a hfl-timne student who, has
attended the University of Aberta for at teast the two
previous years.

Criteria
1. The basis for selection will be the student's

contribution to campuxs lfe and to the
UrJniersity of Aiberta'cormmunity.

2 Ihe studentmust have a satisfactory academicý
8tanding and plan to continue studies at the
tJnkqnrity af Aberta

'Appkatiori forrnls and frther information mnay be
dbbaind from

Unniruty fAiMet
Mhmw Aftafrs Offce
430 AthabaSa Hli
Unher@iW Iiii Mberta

or by telephoniag 432-322 4
The qpplcatiori deaie date is Thurtsday, March 26,
1987.
The schokarship wil be Presented at the Hornecoming

Dinron September 26, 1987.



Bu reaucrati
by Pal ModtW

Are you tired of the saine rou-
tine? Many University manges
are feeling the smre as you. The
University of Aberta Advlsory
Commttet For Professional Dev-
elopment has lauhed a program
which it hopes will alleviate this
probiem., A scbèrne wbereby the

CALGARY (CIJP) - In the largest
demonstration in the usually quiet
Univertity of Calgary's history,
more than 5,90W people rallied
recently against provincial funding
cuts to universities.

After cbanting anti-cuts slogans.
around tht archway that spans the
main entrance to the universlty, a
crowd of undergraduates took the
major roads adjoining the campus
and brought traffic to a standstili.

The rally was the largest of thiee
separate Feb. il demonstrations.
Earlier, about 30 Fine Arts students
protested the elimnination of a
oerarnics program byoccupying a
corridor outside the office of the
acting dean of Fine Arts.

Later, graduate students occup-
ied tht offices of thteIJniversity's
vice-presidents to prottst cuts to
graduate programs, and to say the
University bas not dont enough
publiciy ta fight cuts. .

Whilt tht demionstrations drew
heavy media coverage and praise
from somne faculty and Opposition,
representatives, government offic-
iais Say tht three pêr cent cut'in
provincial operating grants for Uni-
verité i lIIstand.

Tom McLaren, executive assist-
ant to Advanced Education Minis-

A nitrative/Profedal Off1cý-
ers wlId b. able to tde their jobs
wlth other APOs at he unlvenRV. .
was Wnroduced last sumrner, and
the first trade occwed in january.

Eva Cherniausky, an APO at the
Vice Preident'. Office, is in chare
of coordinating the program. She
said that the low tum-ome coupled

erDave Russell, saldthat while th
protests are "understandable'; bis
departinent 1. committèd to tht
government's prograin to reduoe
its deficit.

Two days before the demonstra-
tion, though, Rusiell satd proteit
M bve sorne bearing in future

bcuse -"public opinion is, an
important barometer' for govemh-
ment.

Tht massive turnout for tht
demonstration caught most people
- even organizers - by surprise.,
"HoIy shit,"' said Don Kozak, a stu-
dent cou udt vicL-president, as h
surveyed tbegrowbngcroWd.

llit crowd chanted such slogans
as "You've got the guts - fight tht
cuts".ând "Russell omit, e4ucation
in'

Tht Fine Arts studen ts appeared
to be thtefljost.anigry. Ceramlcè stu-
dents brougbt porter'. whéels bita
tht University Theatre lobby arnd
made pottery, smashing each piece
upon cornptetion. Tird-year cer-
amicsmajor Sharon MI -tonen siald
by destroylng thieir work, sttibnts,
were makinig "a synibollc gest ure".

<t')a staternent that says out
work here bas no future," Aaltonen'
saiti. -An emotional response is ail
that's left tiiatwe cari do.»

out rate at such a job 1.10o years,
after whkch productMvty dedlines.

There are 250 AMV. at the Uni-
versity; » of which have expresse«

*Interést in trad1ng'jobs. SomesAPOs
have been at the smre Job for 20
years. Chtrotausky said tbât a Jack 6f
rtew perspectivecan cause stagna-
tion i som~edepartinns

The first pair to wap jobs are
happy, with - ielr decisions. Don
Paradis and Derek Cox traded jobs
at ie tart-of lnuary. Paradis is
nOw atthe COMPtro>llroffice while.
Cox moved bo the Food Science
.division. They will do each other's
job forfimonthsatndthen retum to
tbeir former offices.

The trade was nota simple move
As Paradis sàld,,there are 3 major
phases to the swap. Paradis Orst,
exprtesed his interest In tht -pro-
gram to Chtrniauskys office.

Cherniausky arranged a partner
for Paradis to swap wtth. Ht then
-had to negotiate with bis own
supervisor. Aftertbiss'tep he had to
negotiate vyth Cox and the Comp-
trotter swpvsor.

Tht SuperviSofs am senior APOs,
and as Paradis and Cherniausky
affirmed, tie supervisors are the
vital Oink in the trade., if they do r)ot,
agree tô the trade tbey can veto it.
Affer applying last sum mer Paradis'
trade was flnaiized for eartlJanuary
4Tht two APOs have shir rea-

sons for seeing the trade. Both
downplay burn-out as a factor for
their decisons tatrade.

Côx said the challenge of a'new
job was bis miajor reason. He cted
that bis oP.porttun4t to work witb'
students and àcademic affairs bas

1proven a tewarding challenge.
Mter l2years be was readyforsuch
a change,

nimt with is job. iwtsaid tmat more
promotion oppoftunkktlsould be
available for people who màlca the
trade.

Tht transition ls -not diff$cult*for
the two APO,. In fact, as Paradis
pointed out., he does nuéh the
same work as he did before. Hetêis
stili responsibie for many cf bis
former academic duties at Food
Siences.

MHis real challenge is iearning to
wortc wth- new group of people,
and adaptng- p their office sys-
teins. Paradis said that bis adapta-ý
tion is rewardiwmg for both the, new

cati t-aae for ianWws pernu ci

and satary.
Chnlrauiky sald many new,

piorams -are ln the %orks for
AP h. ud that théels a posd

bikiyoftadeswith oth«cfitaaM,:

Y'

llu.udly, Fétuny ~ 1117

U of -Ca/gary students..
m ass to pro test.cuts



Fraternïiis >
show their truie
colours

Every once ina blue moora the Gateway runs a
colour editior. and so the qluestion faits on the
shoqîiders of the photo editor: What is there on
campus that rnight posslbly be ofinterest to the
whole campus and aiso worthy of pitn nfi
cotour? For noa reasan that 1 can thn feveni,..
now, it occurred to me 1 had neyer set fôoot)ri
fratem.*y bouse and to do so wlth a jWrera
migbt yld mly amusing resuits. »"ý

I îhought this wouldIbe a subj wCe could do
a send-up on - you knowe Animal I-buse
treatment. But as I beg pTver y quickly found
mysef being warmI .,~ived in the homes of a
diverse ceilectiod individuats who were uni-
ted by the fing that they were flot being
accurae rceived by the rest of the student

.a Icfund a worthy subject. It was a very
~4e~nt shoot. I found a wide variety of abodes
ciddecorating styles; some very new, others

needing attention, some insïktitial, many
cozy, but ail reftective of the wide variety'of
personalities they house. These were flot just
bear baiting pits with beer piped in fmnind you,
the site of the famed Thursday Night Parties
cornes close ta thatdescription).

SMore knp>onant than physicat surroupÙingsý
wereittitudes conieyed about the positive
aspectsof living in a fratemnity envronSeThe
main feeling expressed was one of bping aof
a groupand not atone agist a Monolith. This
upport systern s not imidted tojust themembers--

of a single fraternity,- but extends between
fraterniiUes

eitber. iphasi is ït.od n cooeratibn to
reduoe ivings-sh> tofoster mutual support in
academc, and to develop domestlcand social
responnsiiiis uscsitribux-wwxmt 1blao
dchoi-db*Oazxl *1rthr, etc. Somefrterni-

DWI get M- Mo î*Mi:semtyparties do
~myaidthem-n-coenm&Meventuàdy doedtleM to put the phone.booth back. Mut fraterni-

tisare worth more than just a sneer,, tbey are
wôrthy of belng photôgraphed'and of being
talen seriouslyas a poitivepart of this unKvet.
--Wa"dfor thephotos in anupcen4inghismof
the paper (and Laurel. No, we wan't rn that
photo of your bedroom>. o.Chcr

"Gateway
lhe Gareway is the newspaperof the Unlverity cf Mbeirta sxtudn
Contents ae die respo.uldly of the Edko-n-Chuef. Afl opinions
aretuIBed by the wrtte and do not necessadly reflec the views of the
Gatway. News oepy deadllnes me 12 mon mondas and wédnes-
days 4wuoom: Km 2e2ph. 432-510). Advettiin: Km 256D(ph.
432-43fl> Students' Union Buding, U of AEdmontom,Mbtu, TEG
XZ7 Readersip la 25M The Gaeway ia member of Canadian

Edkw»43"OWm Bennt- 0qEM g. d Rd
Nim Wlm Wmoh Wason, Greg Halinda
bm -, - . nne Oety

Spa* M , M4"Spector
ftdMb. joaitSp

Fbb ibm Ron Checomr
Niedse I 1l- uMrilet TreWs
Am.ubWTo- WrW*h
CkcmàmtGoe Onume

4RM bà*s, - N"o Ua fl
Hue lTak ZauM DhijOlM uoN, lB" Mimro Glen

94«m* Skw nan, Km. DON&Bmoly McC»y,
mm* R - -ieRyàoL obabotmdwk

pu anod& Làà et& Cm. wIdilý KM O.MoNn,
j.turîda VesSer, od CmVW& IL. ahum o ove
si onfrnSwme#4Ala m maOhà aboy, Jon uCh.-

ibw.dny ,, uy x ~1e

Léers
Iack of coverage, or even mention,- of the Golden 8ears
hockey teamn (alias Team Canada) conptng in the World
University Gamnes in Czechooslovakia. Thais is one of the mast
noteworthy and exciting sports events aur university teamns
have participated in this year. We fail ta understand the
omission of detail Wn Tuesday's Gateway. It seerns ta us that'
the Gateway bas blown one of the best oppartunities ta
encourage spirit and support for university hockey - some-
thing much needed at this university.

For a quick update- The Bears have a record of 2-1 aubte
gamnes; winning 14-1 against the South Korean teamn, losing
4-3 ta tbe Soviet team, and winning 6-3 against China. On
Wednesday Feb. 25, the Bears start play in the miedal round
facing Czechoslovakia ("-). (No, we are not applying ta ha
Gateway sports reporters, but my canary is mare excited
and better informed than the Gateway's sparts staff seemis
ta ha about these games. He'll ho submitting bis resumne for
sports editor soon.)

We hope this letter doesn't cause riats and revoits against
the Gateway, but we feit it was definitely neoessary ta voie
aur concems. We sinoerely hope that this sparks somne
entbusiasm and an immediate reaction on your parti

L Lenke and
Several Other Outraged

Golden Bear Hockey Fans

Censor this! Censor thiat!
To the Editor:

'MTe Young Communist League is calllng for the Snsor-
ship of Canadian Television . .. "

"..Concordia Council passed a motion ta freeze the
funds of any group sbowing pornographic material .."

- Gateway, Feb. 24
Censor this. Censor that. Nuke Amerika! What the bell

bas gotten into everyone that tbey ail of a sudden think that
they need someone else ta decide what they can or can't
see.

The Young Communises are the guys who really make me
= auh.»Oh boy, we need censorship ta stop this Rod-

ig Amerika" tbey say. This has ta ha a tribute ta how

deluded you have to be ta support those ideologies.
1Let's take "iehyp.tbeuI iuati..wbere things can becensored because of their ldeology Wel praps nts

bypothetical if vSk at the U.S.&RJ What would Set
rinsored firm eread l -4..US.? ru give you three

guesses, andi the miswr to aN iem are Communlst

1inabout it Cormui * 1hIjh.Ig uy
vmI baveafIij rsesvu od

The minute >vu decide that weth3ng sudxm
seen by the public, you, se a dieosS tn, i
then provide a mechanisin for oensorship t<>eo yfati
crack pot wba thinks he knos 4 e *utImaginé %at ur
world would be like if Oral Rolberts dica*ed ltorbo about
Stalin, or HitterI

The fact that any inteligent,»tblkgWammnheings can
consider stifling information a positive thingis a3ruly sober-
ing thought.

Dragos Rulu

IE 777-77-Z.= 7T- 7-7 "ý-- il-F , --- i 77 mýâý ,à a m
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PEATURE MOVIE - SHOWTIME: àp.m.

TICKETS AVAILASB AT DOOR

A MOvie Tet Thot Has Everybody Jumpin'
igidt Of Thir Pumpkdnl

9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
NORTH SOUTHI EAST
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Lieras dcide,
Wlaoe fyou %were bwqý Z 0tb-

inthewflfn ms ln beach On e ofthe iiugn itgM
dungReadnWeek, somé cof the agendia WSthé ret6Wt

çanxn âwaé wreslugglng it the tYWadetrori
out i the trencetthe provinda 19M Btethe fait of M.
Liberal Party's nuel polcy con- prcent of the delegats
vention, Feb. 13-15, in Red Deer, wavuo f tht delay.
Alerta. One of the strogest su

Apffsinl tht days of holding of the resolution was Edr
Uiberal conventions in phone Mayor Laurence becoe
booths are lng gene. A record stated ht was vtry inter

to~eetsarns phohe both<ï
ths orcnt

n t4y

Sixti>-feur
e voted in

up)porter
Jmonton's
re. He had
erested-in,

thi"whig %s hàt fit4. riingbut
woud be iti be if the leadership
raLS wis hek ln the spring and fot
the fallof 19M

Decore diained that hé, would
b. unable to complete enuh of
his agenda b y the sprirng.

Miayor Ralph Klein of Calgary
had aiso, expressedi an Interest in
dethroning the incumbent leader
Niclc Taylor.

IKlein aise preferred the later
date becauseof bis cfy's commit-

ýments for thç 19M8 Wlnter Olyjn.

Another poential candidate for
leadership is Edmonton Meadow-
lark's MLA Grant Mitchell. Mitchell
lobbied strongly on the opposite
side of the issue wanting the earlier
date to stand so- that the party
would have enough time te ready
itstif for an election.

Incumbent MLA's Bette Hewes
and Sheldon Chumir have net yet
expresstd any interest in joining

tht fighrt oleadt"er parry Into tht
next provincial, election.

The ever-co& i Nck -Taylor seemn-
ed undaunted by tht debate. Play-
Inghtws neiica, he abstained

from~ patcptn ntht discus-sins on whether or flot te post-
pont tht convention.

Delegates also passtd a motion
proposed by Taylor that sets tht
ntxt annual convention for March
of 1988 so as te set out tht ruits for
the fali leadershlp flgft.

Delegates leav dction ,ýout of policy ak
bIma *speus
Although tht resolution todelay

tht next leadership convention
dominated the convention, about
500 delegates were able to wade
througb a substantial amount of
pokly issues as weIll

1,Llhtral teader Nick Taylorlinsisted
that policy was tht conventlon's
numbyer ont conoemn, saving dm
tht Party must devtllop Its policits
te kee pace wlth ks growing
Pip 7o-t.ý

1Thti delésates spent thet better
M t f tht weekend (Feb. 13-15)

'Iout mnajor issues relatlng to
agriculture, energy and natural

resurcssocal onern, abour
and evnpkyment, senate reform,
and fical management

Threeresoludmôf othtl2passed
concerning agriculture support of
a 12-morth moratorium on faim
foredlosures, a federal-provincial
agreement to neutralize interna-
tional grain subsidies, and te in-
crease research and development
funing te devtlop a broader agri-
cultural: base for the production of
food, libre biomass, and ether
indusirial products.

for thte enegy secter, a resol-
tien was passed calllng te support a
national tnergy prograrr.
1Tht national agreement would

feeture a ,$z-a-bwWrelincentive
price for cil te htlp ýproducers
counter low world prices.it was
aIse agrted that the govemmet
>should reconsider its, support 1Of
dtregUlating the natural gas indus-
try. Further, a resolution was passed
for the equitable balancing of
accounts betwetn federal and AI-
berta govemments for tht montes
foregone when oil prices wtre kept
belew wortd market prices..-

l-lghlights ef the workplaoeand
social service resolutions included
agreements to establish a provin-
cial pay-equity agency te fightwage
discrimination against womien and
improvtd standards and accounta-
bility for day-care centres.

Ang the resolutioris for labour
and employmtnt were thte raising

of the minimum wage to $5.0 )-

Ukrainian
culture
b4GresHnA

Tht UJkrainianStudnsCIsjbwil
be one of severai Canadian Ukrain-
ian campus groups te celebrate
Ukrain.an Week, March 1 -7.

A highlight of tht week will be
Tuesday, March 3, when Edmon-
ton Mayor Laurence Dec ore wlll
SPeak on Campus about ethnic
leadership.

March 3 and 4, students will be
able te buy kobasa on a bun, on
sae iSUS.

Thursday and Friday (tht 5th and
tha display ef Ukrainlan culture

wilf take place in MUS gallery
lot#nge, including examples of
Easttr es, Wood carvlng and
potey.

-Representatives from varieus
Ukralnian museums in Atberta wili
be on hand in traditional costumes.

"fTht puirpose of this wttk is te
share the wealth and the richness
of eur héritage wlth the rtst of the
students and staff on campus,' said
Vra Pàstuzenko ef tht Ukiainian
SeêoW ub.

that it be tledte th eannuai cost of
living and be raised awigy
and several proposed amendments
te the Alberta Labour Act.

With regard te fiscal manage-
mient. Uiberals set the.responsible
eliminatiort of the provincial gev-
eenft defiait as ts top priority.

Tmo iscellaneus but impor-
tant policies t hat were passed were
te increase regional meetings to
formulate and pass policies and te
insure that apy policy résolutions
that do net make it te the floor te
be vottd upon at tht provincial
conventions wtll be sent te and-
reviewed by tht Provincial Exe-
cuhvrlp

Ne education policies madé it te

tht floor te be vôted upon. 11
Michael Aurter was amnong a

number of U ef A students that
attended tht convention. Hunter
polnted eut that tht Liberals, eut ef
the thret provincial parties, seemn
te have tht momnenturo in their
faveur.

To support his theory, Hunttr
mentioned tht natural "checks and-
balance" tendencies that Canadi-
ans seem te follow. For example,
sinoe the Tories won tht federal
elecien in 1984, three provinces
made a change in geveriments
and eltcttd Liberai provincial
goverrmentste naturally balance
the twe administrations that gev-
ern them.,

ifyou're graduating this year and you've
aocepted career-oriented employment

at an annual salary of $10,000 or more
and have a clean credit record, yeu can get
the American Express Card.

That',s it. No strings. No gîmmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right now,
don't worry. This offer is stili__
good up te 12 months after you
graduate.)

Why is Amenican Express1
making it easier for you te
get the Card night now? WVell,
simply stated, we recogmze
your achievement and we m

Hunter aIse noted that tht num-
bers in. the last provincial, election
showed that a number of electtd
candidates were elected with fewer
votes than they had lest with dur-
ing tht election ir, 1982, thereby
negating any apparent mmentum
gained by the NÉ)'s. No ND mem-
ber could be reached to comment
on Husiter's daim.'

Although Hunter [s excited with
the growing popularity of the Lib-
éral party, he recognizes tht fact
that tht Young Liberais on campus
have neît been very visible..

I think tht leadership has been
lacking of late. Until we get a cam-
pus Liberal leader wlth a strong
mandate, I think there Mill con-

tinue te be problems with recogni-
tien and aredibility. Howevtr, I
think we're, headed in that dir-
ection."

When asked why tht Liberals
had failtd te pass a pollcy on edu-
cation, Hunter citecJ time as being a
majr factor. "l'm disappointed that
we didn't have an education work-
shop. And I thir* this shows how
far we have te go (in terms et pass-
ing policy>."

Ht felt it was in their best inttrtst
te pass well thought eut policies
rather than trying te pass policies
for the sake et quarttity. lI t glad
wt dldn't try te shove somne poorly
theught eut educatien- resolution
through."

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can heip you begin te establish
a credit referenoe. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As well as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the Amncan Express Card
- is recogriized around the world.

ISo you are teo.
So oeil 1-800-387-9666 andjask te have a Stecial Student

1Application sent te you. Or look
Sfor one on campus.

j The American Express Card.
Don't leave school without it-

1bmm. Iuhffly 35ý W

Aut eeeC.Tdl. lac e.e gweted ,ecof " umbd. e*eo -M" by Atoen Epie..CoiepecmmepynghAes.tnMm e .Pc.d.. IccAffl.Aml flihte Raemd.
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You've been cloing research al
morning for that paper and wow,
did you just flnd agreatboot in the
libraryl

le's almbst like findlng a Sem ln a
pile of rocks. Thousands upen
thousands of books conlfront you
on those shelves, and that one
friendly vo lume found lits way into
your hands.

How dld it get there? Who
ordered it? What if they hadn't?
Are there bettertities you'll neyer
know, about because the ibrary
neyer ordered themr?

Last year, the UJ of A libraries
ordered 41 thousand titles, and 331
new periôdical subscriptions. ln-
cluding binding and other projects,
the libraries spent over $4 million
Iast year. Little wonder we have the
second largest library in Canada.

Thee are about 40 librarians,
called liaison librarians, who are
responube for recomniendlng *âe
bulk of new book purchases. Each
lialio deals with oe or more
teachtng depantnem% on campus,
and has aspeclalizerftutowtedeSn
these fields'

For Instance, David Jones, Col-=etip Coordinator for the Sci-
ecIbrary, is a liaison librarian

speclalzng in physkcs, chemilstry,
genetics, and biclogy.

Jones heIps develop a profile of
wbat subJects and levels of bocks
are needed in thiese disciplines. H-é
then examines whaï-the publlshers
have to effet. andrmakes a décision
te buy, based cf course, on- how
much money ls in his budget.

The varloùs facuhties work writh
the liaison librarlans and wil lso-
recommend tities nfot avalable,
f rom the main supplërs.

thetj.S.,GQeat itain5 and wegéèn
Europe.

A o fepekDh =
ourllbey is 0 sald OIHcý
scholars tqri*,sfre. .9 £W«'
country and ou"s~l the countryt
doing research here."
gZ yo~f these intelle<tuals gv

getlcures~ while they>re on
campus.

ilhat all helps te build the repu~-
tation of th e unlverslty and the
librtry" suid Mcnbs.,

incidentally since tdis on-line
catalogue and the oii-line ind$ex
systeyes were impWmerétedsoid-
entsiare finding aned. sng mer.
bocks and pericdioeklian eer.

The's a gold mine out there,.
get out and use, itl.

Wilson- budget-ignores education and research
oTYAWA (CUP) - The latest
budget brought down by federal
Finance Minister Michael Wilson
fails te. address funding prolblems
for education and research, lobby
groUpS Say.

in fact, the Cânadian Association
of Unversity Teachers says the "one
positive.thing" te come from Wil-
son's Feb. 18 anneuncement lis the
elirrinatien of import tariffs on

many English larguage bocks and
computer parts, among other.
things.

»"W're happy with that,* said
CAUT president Allan Sharp, 'but
othierwise, it was pretty bleak"

The government imposed the
tariff last June in retaliation te an
American tax on Canaâdian cedar
shakes andi shingles.. Bôok publish-
ers are confident that an extensive

~ MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
STAR T DOOKINO PARtIE$ NOWI

D.4s~ TIKESWE PRO VIDE
DJs, TCKESBARTENDER AND GLEAN'UP

WE WiLL SPOhuOR ANY PARTY
X-MAS, HALLOWEEN, NEW YEAS, ETC.
2 FORI1 EVERY NIGHT!111

10180 - 10608L
mm IsI r Dmu425-8855 *ow minium

University of Aberta
Alumni Association£
75th Anniversary Scholarship
The University of Aberta Alumni Association has
established an annual scholarship in honor of the
University's 75th Anniversary.
The scholarship will be in the amount of up to $1.500.OO
The scholarship will be presented to a fuil-time student
who has attended the University of Aberta for at least
the two previous years.

Criteria 1

1. The student's contribution to campus Ie and to
the Universityv of Aberta community wi be a
consideration.

2. The applicant should have a satisfactory
academnic standing and plan to continue studies
at the University of Aberta.

Application forms and further information may be
obtained from:

University of Aberta
Alumni Affairs Office
430 Athabasca Hall
University of Aberta
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2E8
or by telephoning 432-3224.

The application deadline date is Thursday, Marchâ6,ýý
1987.
The scholarship ilil be presented at the Homecoming
Dinner on September 26, 1987.

postcard qmpaignvwhichattracted
an estimria ted 130,00 Canadians,
wa.s key te changing the Cabinet's
minci.

The budgetcontalned ne explicit
refèrences te research .or. post-
secondary educatton. Sharp said
the Tories "missed the boat, again"
by net lntroduing long-promisedA
measures te aid research in Canada.

'ýThis was the- year fer them to

live up te their election promises"
Sharp said, referting te the Con-
servative's plede te double Cana-
da's research and development
performance.

ffif they do anything next year,
it'll look like another pre-election
trick. it,.will be greeted with cyni-
cism," Sharp saii.'

However, he saici CAUT and
other lobbit art, net prepared te

just walt for the government to
make improvements at its own

"Now is the time for àncred,
pressure, not the, tunetogive tqp>"
Sharp üld. -les still net toc late.-

Todd Smith, exebutive offier of
the Canadian federation, cf tu-,
dents, suid CFS was neither pleased
nor surprised by Wilson's budget.

"Quite frankly, there wasn't an>'.
thing in the budget fer students,"
Smith said, adding "but we dldn't
expect any great news f rom
Michael WlkSon/

Smith said the absence. Of an>'
announcements about research or
education Womfes CFS. He sald the
proposedlorum on post-secondary
çducation, announçed la
aber, may bha used b>'thejover-
ment as a catch-ail fer deallng wth
funding problems».

"ie,,are quite coacerned that.
the governmer#t is puttdng ail cf Ikt
eggs in the national forum basket,"
Smith sald.

"By golly, we're geing te have te
Sem &ornesignificant dividends eut
of this forum," Smith said.
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Oiviôus promises,
In the apathetlc atmosphere of

tbis university ht may b. dlfficylt,
wbeni electioris toit around, togt
out and vote witness Lwstyears
dismai election turnout -22 pet'
cent of the stdents hotbered to
cas their ballots. Th. situation ln,
the 84 and '85 elections was eqmaty
bad, with turnouts of 15.5 per cent
ani227pe en:t r-x.

Apath maybe on. exe for
this alarmlng trend. Ignorance is
probably another.

ýFew studentsknow exactly what
the people tbey vote for are sup-
posed to bedoingmuch iess if the
Mo is beln donm weli. fh is worth-
whie totake alooktat the ections,
to see the responisibilities of the
positions and perhaps to note what
good and bad things have corne
out of these offices in the past.

The votlng on election days
(March 12 and 13) is for the Execu-
tive Comnmittee of the Students'
Counci; the president of Athletics
and the vice presidents of men's
and women's athletics; and the*
student representative on the
Board of Governors.

Few people are aware of the
existence of these. last f ew posi-
tions, much kms of their duties. The
Counci Executive usually gets ail
the attention, because thaî's where
.tenost interesting arguments,

name calllg ami mudslinging are
boumi to take place.

To dlear up the most misunder-
stood positions:

The Board of Governors epre-
sentative does exactly what the
naine implies - acts as one of the
tbree student Representatives on
the Board of Governors. Th. Board
of Governors, or 8Bof G, is respon-
sable for *the conduct, maniage-
ment, ami control of the University
and ail is property, revenue, busi-
ness ami affairs», according to the
Universities Act.

This is the big stuf - ail the
important decisions relating to tui-
tion fees and facilities are passed to
the B of G as their final stop in the'
progress through the university's
bureaucracy.

H-ere is where the action r"aly
takes place. Sincestudents are only
represented by three of the nine-
teen members, this position cardes
a lot of responsibility.

The Athlet.cs positions have re-
cently undergone revision. Under,
the new arranigement, the President-
elect of Athietics hs elected by the
generai student body and serves
one ierm under the President, then

PROviSTENO
S -E -R -V - -C -E
A Divisimofo Koike & Assaciaes LI&.

cmRestesf"mr
* Ten peprMsbd

no w**wm &m

#430, 10M3 - 112 Street
EdnmonMAbrta Te51it

à IMCOUPONflON &W4YPROJOT.
8ONE MCOUPON EPff ROEOt.

A Eàykn ,Abeta T5K1 M4

TeExecutive Comttee con-
sists of the Presideni ami four vice-
presidents, each with a sector of
responsibillties withln the Studns
Union organization.
.These are the people that aretak-

ingcareof the $4&Oin SU feesthat
you pay along with your tuition. li'
1966, the total revenue from fee~s
and other operations (se. the. su
budget,' published in the Jan. 15 -
edition of the Galeway) amounted
to about 5 million dollars. What
exactly are these people alowed to
do with this money?

ThefPresident is, as you probably
guessed, in charge of the supervi-
sion of the eongsonof the Stu-
dents' Union. H. works with the
Vice Presidents ami the Managers,
as well as being a representative of
the student body on the Generai
Faculties Council ami the Board of
Governors.

Heisa iamforthi.goveMment
relations on- the divic, provincial
and federal levels, ami coordinates
the communications among Stu-
dents' Council. It is a position of
many broadly deflned responslb-
ilities.

The Vice President of Internai
Affairs, also known as the VP Inter-
nai, is responsible for, among other

things, the administration of Stu-
dents' Union Services and building

The VP internai is ln charge of
SUS events such as concerts and
other presentations, as well as ser-
vices such as Dewey's, Dlnwoodie,
RAUT, Typing Services, etc. Th.
Clubs Commissioner operates
under the direction of the VP
Internai.

This is the position where beer
promises tend to fly thick ami fast at
election time, as well as thqe cry for
»More doors on the bus sheiters!"

Recent accomplishments of past
and present VP's include the HUB
information booth ami Dlnwoodie
renovations (B3arb Higgin, 1906) and
$1 movies in SUB (Gord Stamp,
19m4).

vice President Academnic is in
charge of the Academic Affairs div-
ision of the Students' Union, and
according to Byiaw 2200 of the SU
constitution, is supposed to 'pr.-
pare academic poiicy recommen-
dations for consideration by the
appropriate authority."

Mhs is the scholastic side of the

SU. Fields of interest include the
Writing Competency Test ami the
proposed professor/course evalua-
tdon guides.

The latter bave been promised ln
the lest two elections, but have as
yet failed to materlalize. The intric-
acies of setting up the system have
proven to b. more than those who
promised had counted on, aith-
ough rumor says that the prelimi-
nary work is progressing weli.

1'h. VP Extemal "promotes an
ongoing relationship with national,
provincial, civlc, and communit
groups in accordance with Stud-
ents' Union poiicy." Thus, Sovern-
ment liason fails wlth the sphere of
the VP External. He or she is
responsible for keeping in touch
with policies on the University.«

Michael Hunter, thii year's VP
Externai, was behind the new stu-
dent loan remission policy whicb
sees the governiment paying, a flat
40 per cent on ail students bans.

The VP Finance suervisesail
Students' Union funds and ac-
counts, and ail transactions arlsing
therefroin.« ln 198&-87 the net
revenue from SU enterprises a-
mounted to over 600,000 dollars.
Some of this money came from a
rise in aicohol prices in Dewey's
ami RAl, although Tom Boston,
this year's VP Finance,'assures us
that 'Students' Union prices for
alcohol are the k>wetin the Uni-
versity area/'

This, then, is a very short sum-
mary of the duties of your elected
representatives. Perhaps a little
interest in the elections will b.
inspired - at least, enough to
ensure that those who do Set into
office are the most qualified to
represent the students at tbis
u niversity.

c432-1396
Interationa Test Prep Centre

OWdeat nd lugea ls-pgffwMara lonnk W«b@M un CaThelb.MOucM ,pV - l .rneiogram.
Sai" clam U tughtby atlocneyaà edmocal oa.W yCanata-ownfle n Aoma,4c
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AssrtivenoeS Traning Workhop
W? Frday, Fob. 27: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.A mw ~SatunayFeb. 28930 a.m- 330po.m.

(Students must attend both sessions.)
Ulur, Rooni 225 Athabasca Hall, U of A.

To uugist, contact aMW u.iqSuivi..
Boom 102 Athabasca Hall (=oo 3-5205>.
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Whovy
Preaident

This yea's SU election teatures
five presidential hopef uts. TWo or
three of the five represent joke
sdates, but the others ail have a fair
degree of experience in SU potîti-
cal gamesmanship.

The presidential candidates are
(in aiphabetical erder according te
the siate name):

Tien Boston, Assistance/87 -
Boston is currently VP finance and
administration in the Students'
Union. He bas been involved in
student politics for about one year.

Pete the Hack, Nobody ever
reaily does Somnething/87 - The
Hack bas run in two previous camn-
paigns and finished second last
year for the presidential post. We're
just net sure if he is running as a
joke or as a serious candidate.

Captain James T. Kirk, Star Tek
Slate - Kirk is great when it cornes
te klingons, but he bas little expe-
rience in SU politics.

Floyd Hodglns, Think - Hod-
gins was President ef the SU two
years age, last year he was stripped
of his SU privileges because of dis-
crepancies in a newspaper be was
running.

Dr. Henk'Raotd, Yamadechoo-

mee - Raeul is an unknown.

Five candidates are vying for the
Board of Governer representaive
position. In aiphabetical order ac.
cerding te slate namne, they are:

Margot Schneil, Assistance/87 -
Schnell bas been sitting as a mem-
ber of the SU's Discipline, Interpre-
tation and Enforcement (DIE)
Board.

lien Shlnkaau, Independent -
Shinkaruk bas been on the, Board
for tbree years.

Ed Vlckers, lndependent -
Vickers bas been working witb stu-
dent belp this year.

Dive Oglmuk, Ogi for BoG -

Oginski is currently President of
the Students' Union and bas been
sitting on the Board of Coverners
for a year.

Kodhu Dombro, Thnk - Dem-
bro's experlenoe Is unknown.

VP Internai
The VI> Internai race has four

runners. tbey are:
Rkk SWeman, Assistance '87 -.

Stedman is SU Clubs Commiss-
loner, and former Photo Editor cf
the Crnd student newspaper.

Nurse Chapel, Star Trek -

Chapel would bring te tbe position
two light-years of experience as a
United Federation cf Planets Star-
ship nurse.

Thlnik siate members in con ference during Iast Tuesday'

Danny Deauchamp, 1Thlnk
Beauchamp ran for VI> Academic
last year, finishing third in a field of
f ive.

Manny Tweed, Yamadechoomee
- When asked what experience
he had, Tweed replied "I looked up
vice in the dictionary and. I like
what it's ail about."

Five candidates are vyîng for the
position of VP Finance. Tbey range
from serious te semni-serieus to
downright silty. They are:

Sephen Twible,Assstance/87-

Has high school political exper-
ience and currendly member of the
Debatinà Club.

Grant Draper, Independent -
Draper was an Arts Rep on Stu-
dents' Council fast year, and ran
unsuccessfully for VP Externat.

Eddlie the Engineer, Nohodyever
really doe Somnething/87 - This
joke slate may change te sertous in
mid stream.

Montgomery Scott, Star Trek -
Scotty's engine roomn experience
experience may he cf some help In
dealing with the complex world of
SU finance.

Michael Berry, Think - Berry

hosts the "M4etal Bunker" show on
CJSR.

Fenando Lmas (who Isdd)M,
Yamadechomee-- Another joke
candidate. They have prorniused to
rid the campusof 8eaver Canoe
sweatshirts. Other political ambi-
tions are unknown.

The VI> academnic position it
being contested amnong six cand-
idates.1

Dale Nage, Assitance/87 -
Nagel bas been on the engineering
faculty counci in the past.

There are five candidates .tun-
ing this year for the position of S

Vl.P. Externat.
> asi Ia&ramp, Assac/?

LaCratege ks an active debater on
campus, and Westerîn VI> of the
Canadian University, Student Dé-

bat!Assoiaton.,
V th G",Nobody Ever

RteaIIy Doies Something/87 - Blff 's
experience is questionable.

jUenantUhwa, SwarTrek -
Uhura ha extensive expërience
runnlng a starshop. -DmDexter Dombro 11ink -Dm

bro was a political columnlst in the
Grind newspaper (now defunct>;
and a co-founder of the Western
Canada concept Party.

HUOt, YamadechooMee-
Experdencel?

Thie Gateway electio
teaniconsièts of Robe-
taFrncuk, Rod Camp-
bel, Randal Smathers,
&ad Johnson, K. Gra-
ham 8owersJohn.Wat-
son, and Ken Bomnin

lhnuday, Fuheuary ~ UP

UNIQUE.m ANY WAY YOU SERVE Il,
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The Third..World Talks- in Fýilm Feet
Thi*d Wodd FUn Feuu"vi b. 27-29revlew by mhue Oulry

The Third World Film Festival allows peo-
pie to see films which they otherwise would
flot have a chance te see - films fromn
impoverished;, oppressed. peoples around
the world. Many of these filtnsare documnen-
taries, but dhe "fiction" films are àlso a close
reflection of the lives of the people of the
Third World.

If Broken Ranbow and No Longer Silent
are representative of the films of the festival,
this year's Third World Film Festival promises
te be as interesting and thought-provoking
as last year's. Both are documentaries of
interest and emotionai impact.

Both films deal with the aspect of culture:
how it affects the people of the culture, and
hew much culture means to people. Broken
Rainbow depicts the struggle of the Navajo
and H-opi Indians of Arizona to keep their
culture; No Longer Slent shows the struggle
of women of India for the social and eco-
nomic equalities prohibited them in their
culture.

Broken Rainbow gives the viewer a mini-
history of the relations between the Ameni-
can settlers and the Indians. The film proves
that these relations 4bloody from the start)
have flot improved at ail., Only now there are
words like "relocation" and various legisla-
tions which act as a veneer for the genocide
and cultural genocide of the Navajo and
Hopi Indians -

The prob*W*iat the ÙLS. government,
after having encouraged Navajo and Hopi
settlement in the "Four Corners" area of
Arizona, wants te relocate the Indians to
tomns hundreds of miles away. The reason
for this change is pure greed of the Ameican
government:--there are tons of coal and ura-
nium and plenyof oul and natural gas under
the Indian grounds. They have been cheated
out of the leases for resources by the cem-
panies, receiving next te nothing in profits
(a yearly income of $1900).

Thus the film shows the conflicts that arise
when economics and big business confront a

group of people to whom money means
nothing. The clash includes Increases in air
and land pollution. Durlng the forties, the
Indlans worked in the new uranium mines.
They were not warned of the dangers of
radiation (they even built houses out of the
loose rocks of the mine).

The film adds more and more of these
facts, gradually increasing the power of this
piece. Most of the film is narration by Martin
Sheen, interspersed with Indians talking
about their sorrow at being forced to leave
theirtand. There is aIse commentary from
journalists and experts, one of whom says,
"The land has defined themnselves to them-
selves." To force themn out, the companies
and government are killing their livestock
and plants: starving themn out of their simple
lifestyle. As one Indian says, It seemfs as if
our future has been beaten out of us with a
stick." Another dlaims that he cannot live
anywhere else: "My roots are way down
deep."

Meanwhile, Sen. Morris Udaîl of Arizona
says, "People get relocated in America every
day."

The only complaint 1 have about this4llm is
the song which kept on repeating. It adds
irritating-sentimentality te a film that is pow-
enfuI enough without it.

No Longer Sfent , a film on the womfen of
India, is co-produced by The National Film
Board. Ths,too, is a po*rful documentary.

It~ ~ ~ Z (olk he rs~worn, àw fighting
for justice and equality which her culture
does flot allow te her sex, and her fellow-
workers.

The film concentrates on the unfair dowry
system cof Indian culture. This means that the
daughten is an economnic drain on the family,
and therefore undesirable. Several hundred
brides die each yean in New Delhi in dowry-
related murders; most of them are burned te
death by their husbands if their family
refused to acquiesce to the increasing
demnands of the in-Iaws.

The women of India are at last counteringý

the image of "The Goood Woman": eves
lowered, head bowed, miouth shut. «Among
the poor," says the women's group leader,
"4women are the poorest. Among the explo-
ited, women are the-most exploiteri." She

complains of the media perpetratlng the
«Good Woman" image of the Indian cult ure.

Both of these films are successful in dem-
onstrating the powerful bonds of culture;
neither-should be missed.

The ýWedding Script. is flawed but-enoyb0
Thue Weddâug Scut
tg MarduS8
at due Kaua ilualve

review by "MiclMd
Begini with a replica of CGndy Lauper

dressed as ICD. Lang. Add-an inspiring punk
rocker, a banker who has a repressed craving
to be a gardenèr, a neurotic, whining refu-
gee from Prince Edward lsland: and a tran-
sexuai landlady and you have the Ingredients
for the 'Wedding Script, presented by the
Phoenix Theatre.

Chantelle is madly in love with Rupert but

refuses te marry him because nwrriage is
patriarchal oppression. Loud, impulsive, andi
rebellous, she has rejected the comforts of
Rosedale and aspires te become a photo-
grapher.

Rupert, pl*yed hy ice-Norman Shaw, is a
beer-swilli'ng punk rocker, whe boards at
Alex's house. He has but a few days to find a
marriage partner in erder te stay in the
country.

Martanne Copithorne plays a whi ny and
wonderful Louise, secretary by day, an aspir-
ing writer - "Amazons of Stellanova" - at
night. Neurotic and excitable, Louise has
moved inte Alex'. boarding house after

mb~ving out of Bob's apartment. She has a wooden weathe varie, Siancl Campbell,
endured-a twelveyear relationship with hlm must be complimented for his efficient use
and now craves suburbia and bables; she is of stage space while maintaining a sense of
tired of Bobs procrastinating ways. intimacy with the audience. At tlmes you fuel.

Bob is 'net quiet, he's mte. Shy, inse- as if you are hanglng over the fence. like a
cure and cdumsy, "Bob to nehi. tenth read- " synelbour.
ing of War and Peaoe. H$e would rather walk Characteization as heightened with de
five "m.te the cinema and mis& the rovie excellent çostume selectipn. Sob, piayed by
than pay for a cab fare. "oban~d Louise have EdmontonVs Larry Yachlec, wears a variety
an excîting relationship. While Bob dreamis of costume&whichrange from plastic sandals
of Forkdies, Louise suffersfrom nsowmnia and fresh off the K-at~f- baggy socs and
watches slugs'copulate in the moonlight. ail-to the standard blue pi nstriped uniforrni

The owner of the house is Alex. She is of the banking lndustry. Chantelle is played
landlady, surrogate mother, friend, m)edia- by Leona Brausen, w"o is dressed in a war-
tor, and a transexual. Alex contei>ltes the drobe that ranges from that of an avant garde,
past and. constantly reiterates ber wish to punk Marxist groupie - complete with
re-etablish ties with fier former wlfe. Con- cowboy boots and a shirtpatterned with
servative in style and in dress, Alex is the chuckwagons -'te Alfred Sung silk and
corraerstone of stability in the play. Serious in satin, appropriate for the Wild cblld she is.
tone and character, the subtie statemnent of Louise marries Rupert, and together they
the play is hiriden somewhere in her fines, fly te England te await a decisioa b4 iarmigra-
but where? tion officiais. Meanwhile, bac i Trente,

lndeed, the maijor flaw in the play ies.ý Bobiacetitrialsandtribulationsofloneli-
within the script. ,As a resuit, thepla'y drags ness, and with thei help of an analysis- and

on nimsleaving the audience bored, con- Alex, he undergois a radicalchange. Rupert
fused and waiting for the next joke. To com- and Louise retum. Everyone gathers in the
pensate, the characters are often overplayed, backyard te celebrate. And in the end, does
almost te the point of being unbelievable. It it neally matter whose baby if is anyway?
is almost as if the characters - especially The play is sucoessful in ifs lighthearted-
Chantelle and Rupert - are vying for the ness anidability to stimulate laughter. Itis net,
audienoe's attention. The subtlety.cf the however, without flaws. Most three act pro0-
playwright's message is lest in a doud cf ductions test the durabity of even the most
cemedy. There is ne one te blame but the dedicated theatresoer. The Weddinig Script
playwrght. is ne exception.,

theplay is, set in tnendy Toronto (Y"r- Taken as'a. cemedy, the producdot, e-:
vile?), in the yrd'cf Alexs bouse. presents an ojprunity for a few fauglis to,-

'Complet, p _ _ 't 7- - ,, -.
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frop tèpInhemiedepartment

Icn flndthetine.
Flutë-be b.n*ulMnnnofUof k'sMusi

Departrment lm tunmerand he'simenersed
ln reorganization of many kinds - from bis
own office te the future of the whole

A cmpoerand professer Of Composi-
tion,, though4 t long and bard before

accepting the chairmansbip.
ffin the music business people who want to

be administrators are invarlably bad ones,"»
Fisher said. *The onps who reslst klmis are
"h ones most needed*
1FWshr, who janed thede>atnent in 1978,

feels its important that the administrator stit
be actively engaged in the art of music, not
Just b. doing desk wo<tk and oversSeng ee
rybody else's business. ln bis case, compos-
ing is almost a physical need, and lie con-
tinues to compose and constantly'think
about future works.

Composing cornes slowly te Ffier, 44,
because his »musical metabolism" is a bit
-odes.
"I struggle and rework - It-s almost Mie

working in stone,* b. larnents. »I ch< wa
and cbip away, and find the emnerging shape
is not what 1 saw initially.

"I knew tbere'd be compromises in my life
- risks taken - if 1 becarne the chairman,
Fher said, "but lvy neyer been a part of
anything that was unimpeachaW1y superb,.
and this departmnent could becogne so.

Wouldnt it be great te try it, and be a part of

Fisher sees two major aspects to a strong
music department. The first is fostering a
rich, intense performing life for faculty and
students througb concerts, whicb translate
the raw material of music into a living expe-
rience. The second is the study of this raw
material, using the tools of music theory and
musicology, to dlg below the surface of the
musical mates-ilIs Performers need te be
concerned wkbh research, and scbolars must

be concerned With perfomance,Fi her says.
"It's impossible to bec*xne qnical about

the demands of adminilstration< because
we're alredy startl.g to inove a bit in the
rlgJt dirctio,' Fisher says entbusiastlcally,
perdied on the edge of his desk

The departtnent Is slowly Saining a higher
concert profile. The Encounters charnberý
music series, whlch irn.ginatively combine
unusuat contemporary works with rajoir
works fromn the past is In its second year and
has proved popular as well as educatiorial -
which, Fiser insists, is the mandate for such
concerts.

"Our concerts must be chalienging, and of
real artistic value. Our performers should be
seen and heard, and the public has the right
to have high expectations," he said.

At the same trne the department must
expand on its complement of scholars. Fisher
wiIl soon be advertising for another profes-
sor in music theory, as well as seeking growth
in other areas. Ethnomusicology, (the study
of world music, particularly that from minor-
ity cultures), is-the fastest growing field in
music these days, and Fisher is conoerned
about offering more courses, resulting in a
whole program which could be of particular

value <otu uf aiscLins socolugy and
comparative literatUré.

Another major concem as chairman of
mhusic is dispelling the Idea that the départ-
menit is entrenched in a narrowl, rigld
'worldvew.

"I meet people f rom other departments
who tegard us as providing a place for peo-
pie to corne and play the piano, or whereco)Mmsrs it about waiting for the bird of
inspiration to chirp in their ear," Fisher
comments. 'That's misguided. Music, goes
back a long, long way as a humanistic study
in the tradition of universities. People forget
the first Ph.[). outside theology and lawwas
in Music."

Fisher feels passionately the only respon-
sibility in any university department isfor the
training of minds which think, consume
ideas, learn to process themn and wrest mean-
ing frorn them, and neyer shy away from
reflection.

"A good musician needs those qualities as
much as a successful social scientist," he
emphasized. I love what a university is, but
the various disciplines must come together
and share things more, so that our lives will
be nourished. That's what music is ail about."

Several of Alfred Fisher's works are being performed in the next weeks.
Tomorrow night, at Convocation Hall, pianist Joachim Segger will include Fisher's

Fantasypieces 1984) in a concert that also features the complete Chopin Ballades.
Monclay, March 2, at Con Hall, the Garneau String Trio will play Fisher's Small Worlds,
and Fisher wil join them at the keyboard - for the first time in many years - in a
Mozart piano quarte.

Sunday, March 15, a recent work of Fisher's Cry Wolf, will be performed in the final
Encounters concert, aise at Con Hall. That same night, CBC's national program Two
New Hours will premiere Fisher's large-scaled Parables and Canons for Viola and
Piano.

Canada vs. U.S. Films
by De.uem

Tryirmg to maire Irdependent Canadian
filmts and- videos a burgeoring and finan-
dafly viable enterprise sornetimes feels like
using a bs-con te stem the proverbial tide,
but Rick Gustavsen,-co-ordinator oh the Film
and Video Arts Society of AlbertFAVA) bas
not givenup thé flght.

»The real protens in Canada is witb for-
elgn (read American) prograrning. <About)
go per cent drarna on Canadian broadcasting,
(is foreign)," he suid. "The cast of drarna
produictions is enormous. We don't bave a
resource pool of money like the United
States dees. Wbat happens is the U.S. pro-
ducers have the money te finance projects
and tbey bave the markets. They can selI -
programming te broadcasters for low costs,
about one-tenth cf the cost te produce kt.
Broadcasters obviously prefer te buy than te
produce. For example, kt would cost the CBC
about $5000te buy a program or $50000 tod
Pr " ne." -

1Ase, because the. film market in Canada is
so smaîl, most Canadian producers now look
automatically te tth. U.S. for distribution.

"Tbat's why you gel a lui of Canadian pro-
ductions that look like American ones," said«
Cgsavsen. uNight Heat is a good example.

You can't really tell tbat f rom a U.S.
prduon."

FAVA, a non-profit co-operative, was
created te allow filmmakers to produce and
exhibit their wvork ffee of commercial spon-
sorsbip or direction. Without places like
FAVA independent filmmaking would be
virtually impossible.

»Because films are so expensive kt takes a
good deal cf entrepreneurial spirit (to do it
on your own). Se yeu usually go to a major
sponsor libe Esso and they'll give you the
money. More and more, thougli, you're get-
ting a smnaller cbunk frem a wide variety of
sponsors because the big corporations don't
have the money anyrnore. This is why a ce-
op needs to exist because cultural type of
films need freedom cof thought. If there's
sponsorsbip then it can become a pointed or
political type of film. Sponsors will sponsor a
film that will make thern oo good, althougli
that's naît always true,* said Gustavsen.

FAVA, currently in its fifth year of opera-
tien, does mun on a shoestring budget, but it
is growing.

"In many ways we're just starting te
happen," said Gustavsen. Canada Council
has been supporting us with operations
grants for the last two years. Alberta Culture

TOP 10 ALBUMS
i. Ui/vm - A Short Cut (Rogue)

.2. CU"k - %ed Hot and Blue (Amok/ CC)
3. M 1 DmW - Groovy Ltte Trip
(-soym)
4. kNeiR" - Dish Pg/Tape (independent-
/CC)
5.TuilkkU- BomnTo Uve-. Uveto Rock/-
Tape Çndependent/ CC)

supports us but that might disappear with the
budget cuts . .. We're having ne problemn
with membership. We're growing faster than
we can accommodate them."

Long termn plans for FAVA include joining
up with a number eh other film artist groups
te form an even larger co-op in say a media
arts center.

"Right now we're trying te find a building
the city could give us," said Gustavsen."
'We're looking te form a coalition of media
and visual artists to share common interests,
space and artistic needs. But as a co-op we're
looking te be part of it, net rmn it."

6. UJ. »i - Alternative Scat Singer (Trans-
mission/CC)
7. Ob Trquz - Mask & Marques (indepen-
dent/ Pollution Control)
8. Ti wuhmu- Machinery/Tape (indepen-
dent/CCg
9. 14 bd Tie - Crazy Bout A Saxophone/-
Tape Çndependent/ CC),
10. I#.- Modiem PopjtapeQ(Inepen-
dent/CC)

SIflIu EP's & Tapa
1. Fi hoeCIlÉ. - The Future of the World Is
Up To Us (Irate Faction/CC)'
2. Vaul 1dB - Dr. Death's Volume One
(C'est la mort/US>
3. ktw 0* - lbe Pretty Song (Eskimo - No
Ces-e/US)
4. Mhuu- Upelde Downslde (Atlantlc/US)
5. WIi SÈ - Brave, Cdean and Reverent
Jungle/Pollution Cents-el)
6. Tb La.si - Walk the Plank <Sub-
lerranean/US)
7. La LÉ. - By the Uight of the Moon
Mia/WEA)
8. NiMm - PoIkacide (Subterranean/US)
9.0~wuhUhu- Concrete Blonde (IRS/ MCA)
10. IM Cm&f Mub*- Your Funeral...My
Trial (Homesead/Dutch East India)

f yo are a g fdize gnem çmr. ormae
c±poc« gudU ation. om we'd llke to ktc I' OTCOoyu ttr

toyS ab)out fth ealleg of a career in For more irioaindo pas, entry
the CSaadanPnrned IForce. Whether requiremnents and oppoÉrtuntiesl, vsihe
you're Itrihe mmy navyi or air force. Wou recrulting centre nearet you or caU col-
wifl be expecied to bcd a teain of top lect -we're in the yeilcw pages under
Mlght technicians testng new devices and Recruiting.
Iceeping varlous instalatons cd combat
readinessa You may also be lnvolved in
nw equepment desàgn and developmnent.
We aller an attractive startçng saary
fringe benef fis and secure future.

TH C~
-M Canadci

lhf mVu#Wky N215 w
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modin miFor aoemcrcy
MFRI /AhsuUveT.nhde

review by DuRWu Ià
"Punk's net dead
It just deserves to de."

"Hardcore formulas are dogsbit
Change and carlng are what's real"

D.I(
Rab! Die Fundamentalistst Nazi Punks

Fuck Off! Talk -Action -Zerol Oht, sorry. lt'a
tougt te stayi oentroL. Tbe Dead Kennedys
are back wltb a great new album.

Ob boy, punk may bave gone down the
tubes, but th.se guys bave enougb balla thàt
they may just b. around forever. le's enougb
t ei ethteadrenaline flewlng again.

in these days cf mindless formula punk,
uitra-violenoe, and -hardcore, the Dead
Kennedys are reallya breatbof fresh air. Yes,
they. are back wltb a new album entitled
Bedtime For Democracy, and it is in dlassic
D.K. form.

D.K. is a mega-giant in punk. Tbis San
Francisco-based trio weaned most of the
punks in our generation off oftop-4Oand the
Ramones. But despite -their populatity, for a
while there it iooked like they wouid go the
way of ail those- punk bands, screaming
themselves into oblivion.

It seems they received a sbot in the arm
when they decided to indude a famous
piece of previously published art by H.R.
Giger with their Iast album Frankenchrist
This art dared te portray artistically rendered
maie anatemy. (Yep, penisesl)

Immediateiy they became a prime target
for the Parent's Music Resource Cente,
(PMRC), and the California police authori-
ties started hassling them. 1 guess ail this
spurred them to release a fresh new album.
And tbis album is fresh - it has ail the anger
of old, as well as D.K. trademark biting
sarcasm.

Induded with the album are reproduc-
tions of a cipping montage of by Jello Biafra,
the band's lead singer, as well as an excellent
treatise on the politics cf oensorship by the
No More Censorship Defense Fund. The
informationai essay on oensorsbip la worth
the price of the album by liseitW. :

The albmcontins 22tradks ofavriety of
barcicore punk. ItIs good as punk music, and
brilliant as political satire. Yes lndeed, this is
the album to put on when the j.bvah %Nt-
nesses corne around.

D.K's song themes bave been beard
before, but neyer witli such an incisive ptIIt-
ical edge. Tb. targets oif their songs are the
evils cf the relglou ilgbt, the. slow stomp on
civil rlgbts the U. govemrment is in tbe pro-
ceas of, etc... The songs are so sarcaatlc tbat
tbey become extemnelyfn sonetimea -
I just about dled taugblng through "Ram-
bozo the Clown"!

A newtbeme on ibis album dealswith that
slowly lumberinjg and dying dinosaur -

punk music itself. k seems that even In D.K.
andit is degeneratlng, and Biafra, as usual,
bas somne eloquent, caustic words about it.

Well punk can go te bell, as long às tbese
guys keep flghtirig for their cause witb their
guerrilla music. They bave managed te stay
true. As long as there are guys as dedicated as
these, Meese, Pat Robertson, FallweIl, et ai.
have a reason te b. afraid.

Rahl

PleVasant new,.«age jazz
$m osE Co Mie ien
Rwràon Rcod

For tboxëeiwbo 1k their jazz very melew
(very), Windbam ll performer Scott Cossu
acqwiesed on February il at the yardbird
Suite. Wndham Hill records ia the company
wbkb bhas been niucb mnallgred for its' "New
Agen jazz - mnaligned by jaz aficonados
wbo daim that the music ia too mucb like

J "muzakn -colourless bacground noise forf elevators - or Vupplea.
Unfortunately ScpttCossu's musical seleç-

tions dld not domuch te improve that repu-
tation. Accompanied by the very talented-
Van Manakis on guitar, the majority cf Cos-
su's compositions for piano and gultar were
tranquil waterfall-like renditions,dasýlcal-POP

Iî images auited more te Andre Gagnon than
"'~ the usual lively improvisations and variations

expected of laz.
The selections which Cossu and Manakia

did sbine on were those of Latin-inspired
rhythms (revealing his studies in etbno-
musicelogy) whicb net enly displayed the
virtuosic guitar playing cf Manakis but aise
served te wake the dozing audience up. Par-
ticularly nice were "ReveileW, ricb in colour

and texture and mo6od, tbe-IiveY wSanibel»~
and a tribute te Cbarlie Mingus. 1Ionly wisb
tbat there bad been more spirit and les
gbostly after-images.

A word to the wise -if yutake Scott
Cossu's "Reunion"on a Iongcar trip, and put
it in your tape de.ck, hoping h will keep you
awake - forget it. If, however you have,
heeded your stress management course and
are taking some drn out for constructive
relaxation - this ia the ticket.

Released by Wmdbam HMI records -td"
cf the 'New Age" music tam. (or infamy) this
collection contains lyrical variation on bal-
lads reflecting sunrises, birds, and other
back-to nature themnes. I confess, bowever,
that i found several selections to maI>llking.
Cossu collaboratea te good resuft wlth M.li
nists, andi cellist te create preitty bullads andi
chamber-lîke renditions.

Particualypleasing is the. tender andl
evocàtlve Gwenl '", the hantlng and
percussive strains of "SanibeI»,th Latin fla-
veur of M Moira»(on. of the -more iveiy
tunes), and the breezey «la Palona..AII in ail,
this is nice music A pleasant recording. A
trifle toc relaxing at ties, but then, it won't
have your neigbbours calling in a complaint
about disturbing the. peace.

IMPORTANT

JAN. FES. MAR. '87
FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING

GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP
CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN

ROOM 349 CAB
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

JANe 02, O5S-, 09
JAN, 29 - 30
FEBe 02 - 06
FES. 26 9, '..7

* MAR. 2v

YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER

Unlverslty of Aiberta

STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personat Computer - IBM PC/XT Compatie

BASIC UNIT - $545-00 including:
- FLIP-UP METAL CASE
- 150W HEAVY DUTY POWER SUPPLY
- MOTIIERBOARD WITH 8 EXPANSION SL015
- 256K< ON BOARD EXPANOABLE TO 640K -----
- DISI< DRIVE CONTROLLER
- COLOR RGB GRAPHICS CARO
- SPEAKER
- PC STYLE KEYBOARD

PLUS:

- ASSEMBLED'ANtI FULLY TESTED IN
ALBERTA

- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM
EDMONTONS MOST EXPERIEINCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

-ONE YEAR NO HASSLE FULL
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND YEAR WARRANTY

-FREE ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAIN LIBRARY. OVER 600
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE -
OVER $4.000.00

BUYTHEABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEE YOU {WITIN 6 MONTHS) THE FDLLOWING FANTASTIC
PAICES:

- OO 3601< IGH Q UALITY DIRECT OISI( DRIVE ...................... h913.06m
-PARALLEL <PRINTER) PORT ...................................... S 41»PM
-SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.) PORT ........................... 8U A
-CLOCKICALENDAR WITII IAMES PORT...................... ... . fl m
-CHANGE TO HIGU RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPI11CÉ CARO . . . . 8.10/M

-CHANGE TO ENIIANCED KEYBOARD........ *-**-*',.......... .... f 49.0M/
-ADO 384K< MEMORY (TO 640K TOTAL) . ......................... /8M
-TURBO SPEEO (8MHZ) OPTION ........................... .......

LUIT OIE EAU FER FUMR SEEXCEPI 2 FR11 DIMV
WE HAVE HARD DRIVES, MONITORS, PRINTERS, OISKETTES, AT COMPATIBLESIlie COMPATIBLES PLUS

MANY MORE. AIL ARE PRICED 1001.0W TO PAINT. COME SEE US AT:

A & P Toohnicul Supplies Inc.
10370 - 65 AVENUE, EDMONTON, ALSERTA

OR PHONE. (403) 434-8072
OPEN SATURDAYS - THE COMPUTER HARDWARE STORE



WHAT UW EAR
F*Wdon acce M ots61a vid. Pycbio4l-

çaWasw"I as IbuaDy we need body adom-

lhe rlatlonship between fashian and
soc"wlsgyhont always clear. Fashion res-
ponds ta political events and soclo"Ica
trends.lbe lndivWual has litte or naocantrol
aver aur dhlly livng and worklng environ-
ment. 5p we tum ta hobbies, relWoln,
fashion... but we are fooled. The things we_
eniaoeto add meanlns-onlygive us super-
fical control. we think that fashian gives us
power cver aur rm because it aflows us ta
coen(ol our appearlrk. On a sallr sale
fashion fills aur need for power. Fashion lets
us stand out in a crowýd, make a statement,
attact attention, or be Individuul.

Accessares are alg help. A few littie
tpudieswillmùae yau feel beiter, moresatis-
fied with ybur appearance. Since açcessories
are usualty cheaper thani uyling a second
gartient, a few well-chosen articles will
entarge the suze of your wardrobe. Mms of
these are mâss-produced; you. cari find iden-
tical Rtems in every other store. Fake lewelry
bhas becorne 50 popular.that rmanufacturers
now put baubles, beads, buckles, and studs
rght arn their garments.

Wth mass-production aur choices are
more lmmted and, ta a degree, we kms con-
trat over aur persanal apernc.The
obviaus solution is ta avoid chain stoesand

in Edmonton which bave one-0f-a-klnd
acsoe. Hrea condensed lttof worth-
whilk stores:

MAI> Me»S 15 a géod place ta, start. Th"y
bave everytblng you'd want ta pin or bang
an yorsrelf. Most interesting are KOWA-
miNc Abulkdozer errngsaV!d Martin Oahin-
den's leather bet>from VahcouVer. itest of
all, MAD RAGS haN Ieeter gloves vdth or wth-
out fringe, with or without fingers.

MASK bas pùssibly the nicest accessories tI
towri. Nost of tom are made for DErAIL by
Ralpb Weidernann, wbo draws bis inspira-
tion trrm "ather people or a plece of c'0-crete." tMvSIK aiso s:%l eyeframes f rom LA.
Eyewords

mINK LAU alus t a more conservative,
crowd, With Anemone earrings in brigbft,
colours and shapes. My favorites are Chop
Suey ceramnic pins byalacal graphiccdesigner.
For wvild socks, zoRVANA s a good bet. Tbley
daim ta seti more socks tItan the Bay. e

i

45WM
DIVINE DECADENCE has a multitude of belts.

Their vintage gloves and silk scarves are also
worth a look. BIG STEEL currently has some
crazy coloured dies which wll definitely
attract attention.

Aibertans have a reputation for being for-
ward when it cames ta unusual accessories.
Donna Galbraith, an instwuctor at Alberta
Fashion College, points out thatpeople here
are "nosier than in Toronto. They'iI corne Up

and feel your clothing and ask you personal
questions like: How much did you pay for
that?" Nevertheless, people love to decorate
themselves. 'It makes them feel superior."

The care and attention we pay aur appear-
ance shows its Importance. We feel better,
more in contrai of aur lives when we can
choose which image ta present ta the world.
Fashion accessories are a key elemrent in the
manipulation of that image.

PHOTO GuAroAvE / DESIGN RYCBO t

~ CAMPUS RECREATION
Department of Athletics

W presents

DIVE-UN

Corne and relax on an innertube or an airmattress and see the full Iength movie

FRIDAY,9 FEBRUARY 27th 1987
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. West Pool

Van Viet Physical Education & Recreation Centre
Admissio*n: $2.00 ($1.00 to Rlck Hansen)

Advance Tickets available starting February 23
at the Campus Recreation Administration Office
Room Wl-08 Van Viiet Phys. Ed. & Rec. Centre

An officiai Campus Recreation Rick Hansen 'Man-in-Motion' Event

lhiumday, fdwnawy 25iý 199

Career and Placement
Services

300 Athabasca Hall

EARN $7.50/hr.
C.A.P.S. is looking for students to continue our Resume Wrifing, Job
Searcliand Interview Workshop Program during the 1987/88 winter
session.

Studentswill be required fa promote/adverfise C.A.P.S. and ifs
services to students and staff, and ta plan and orgrnze each
workshop. An esfoblished network of contacts on campus would be
beneficial.

Successful candidates will:

-b. retumning to University in Soçptember 1987 for the fuit
ccodemic year1

-b. aoilable for training the first week in September 1987
-b. prepared to work approx. 6 - 15 hours per week, from

September 1987 fa Aprnl 1988
-b. avoulable ta work evenings and Saturdays when required
-possess good public speaking and presentation skills

Please submit msume and covering letter to:

Arlene Larson, Assistant fa Director
Career and Plcement Services
300 Athabasca Hall

1 jj aniei

DEADUNE: March 18, 1987

(interviews wilI b. conducted after final exams)



Fr enich Summer w'andeiri"ýgs airr
Mwby Urfheg (like wben ber sstr asks her tctýofnte to e a i>Wh 1paIysDelpip*u,

'ro err ls um=anj0 kaflsis$anwrote Dublin), off ers a pathetkcexcuse f"WIt if It paumi usadr F
Vitr m kM*i lnterestgut in eeig r*i?» sueexlim wh~4en adýlsedto'o i 6rr Mta nag n

HugG' olit provëd ièed oify atteMdthe tnpfog),orp-tsangy<Ike*heberfriend Ctiote h oe r c
new Frenc lffi SWbkr, hcfeture as Beatice tells ber t. get ber act together.) professonaIs, soine of Wfhoma
its heroitne a Parisan secreýry, Delethine, When ber hostess at Cherbourg atemjts to
who is probably tie most £darnaiIt oafer cheer up Deeithne.with a bouquet of s a
ever seen on the movie screen. Dgehnes flowers, die res>ootits a whilny lecture on ta
lofing begins in the flrst few minutes of the
filin, after ber summ#er vacatioloIans are
unexpectedly upset, and continues straight
through the, rest of thé picture. She tuafs in
Paris, in Cherbourg, in the French Atps, and
in giarritz. In ber nionth and a half of vaca-
tion time Deiphine doe more loaflng than
the averge bread baker does in a lfetime.

Why doesDelphine loaf? in part because
she bas beeri duniped by ber fiance, but the
main problein ses to b. some sort of life
crisis whicb bas rendeîed ber incapable of
doing anything exoept wandertn& airmléssly
about wbile waiting for somethIng ta hap-
pen. Were she an engrossl 1ng and complex
character, Delphine's wanderings and angst
might be of some interest; unfortunately she
is written and portrayed as such a self-pltying
flake that she quickly becomes an irrtatng
bore.

Wbenever someone suggests ta Delphine
that slhe do something to improve her situa-
tion, she invariabty sbrugs off the suggestion

saine hostess.serves pork chops, Delphine
refuses to eat them and titen proceedsto-
offer an unintentiorially hilarous defense of
her vegetarianisni riettuce te à frend,' she
explains.) Incidents sucb as tbese thorougbly
undermtned the synipathy 1 Inltially felt for
Delphine.

Another problein s the ridiculous layer of
supemnatural bunk whicb the writer-director
Eric Rohmer imposes on Detphàne's story.'
Onmlnousplaying cards, a black tat, and refý-
erences ta astrology and spirits are ail awk-
wardly evident, and are usually. accornpan-
ied by sudden and annoying eruptions of
loud music. in the second half of the filin
Rohmer attempts ta develop as a symbol of
hope for bis, hopeless heroine the 'green'
ray' effect occasionally pmdced by the set-
ttng; su, but this fis done so tritely that It has
Ilie impact.

Besides the awfulnëss of the saipt,(wvhieh
was written by Rohmer and Marie Riviere,

The Friends of CIJSR 88.5 FM présent their

3rd Annual,
131RTHDAY BASH

FRIDAY FES. 27
~ 8:30 p.m.

Jubflos Box 0111ce

Hus & sus InfoBooth8
SUS nd Foor& IJSR (432-5244)

mm Hm 0&»0Pa la lin oa. NO MINONS - A## 1.0. #.qarad

""EDM ONTON'S MOST

UNUSUAL & EXCITING"'

NI.GHT CLUB
BOOKS
PARTIES

for al
OCCASIONS

438m5573
Redeem this coupon for
TWO FREE ADMISSIONS

Thurday, FWmay 2., 1V

5;2 dUI *r

revhewby Robestafrand*

it takes a delicate touch to d
enethriller. Too litle diectk
eftisnt there. Too much end

pSdicbe - or w orelug

that etusive target. h isn't the I
actors, Mary 5teenbergen carîtes fi
m-dlstress role off well, Roddy
.ryakes a wonderful. manservant
and Jan Rubes as the villain Is na
T'he iroubils that their roles arei
ble that itisn'i unthl the endof tb
the true abilities of these actors ai
j3ythe, of course, the impact ls

Muh0 hetrle es wh

kabM1hin tapd rw

fwelis

-td

are be~I

wfctdin frSo f tde etB

ASI-SO@eta Moub or ce& ON£U O M

WRTNG COMPETENCE PETlTIONS:-

NOTICE TO STUDENTS-
This notice is intende for students who have not met the universitys witing
colTpetence mourenient and Whos deadine for meeting that ru ioemoe
occurson orefooe Septeiber 1, 1987. Sudents who do not passthewtn'g
competence test by their deadine wAll have thuireigWstto cancelledpnior
to thei-stait of classes unlese giunWI u extnsion by the GFC Writing
Cormetence Petitbare Coninittee (WCFC).
Npwà%M M Ily1 orJdui ad yulan to reqster ithe $MW termnor l
a stseqen session, you may petltionarre-ption the WCRC forpeuso
to continue yow ristrntion, prnvidedthat yua c= M lygstu i
hav wdtten thewrtting oomMeence test at le rmwce

Match or in Jiiy pmW de dt u aum ltlyregistW and have written the
writing conIetence test at least once., Studuts with a Septeniier 1 deafllne

worIl be out of the city Juiy 28-31 may wcs o nsideu a thN a
peition in Maeh. Students in diMscatepoy sidm*flrst cont dis stu*den
advisess or student ouÉudsmn.
Students are urged to see* advice on prPOIng ttuir -' mikcmPetence
petittons. Such advice can be sought fmmntdu Student On=d'mn. Oom
272 Students'Union Bilding, or du Student Advisers initdu Office of tdu
Dean of Student Services. Rooni 300, Adialoec Hall, The oeultions and
puceduoes used by due GFC ýWitig Canipetence Petitons Conuittee au
avalle i eidieof adimseoffice.

Petitionsmust betuin induh University Socetatt 2-5 Unevesuty Hall, ly
lbdq. On* I&1087. 4:30 p

long Winter
during seowstorrm' movie, wth8 hà ittie mis-
taken identfty thronI fn. The outcom, to
anyone wbo bas watched arit nurnber of
thrillers, is neyer rnudt ln doux

llrect a sus- The sad partts that theréls a lt ofpotentf
oni and the hjrking beneath the surface. lbe actors were
it becornes neyer alliewed ta eeqund their mie, and the

>te. cientgrpyi excelentbut doetile
it just misses for the suspense. The wonderful 'film NoV
fauktoftdie scenes ln the flrst tenmîWnutes lead us' o
her Nemne- expect more than we-got, and the unusual
r Dowel camera ahgls are wasted when we all know
t/psydiotc, w+Wsu he blm ulet.

ide toorder. Basîtuly, thé suspense ln this mbvie lsnht
sopredicta- peet One is remindd f-abwsrn
ernIoviethat - hnogdrmwhtghter and tighter, butrtad
ire revealed. ihaffway so ts Power ls dhslpited.
lost ,- Not a bad fhidi to take somebody who le
heplot. hie fatrlyhgh sthurt attoo mdigeselossof
elY namarslu bodies, and onlytwo rats.

ANDO m m OPIN't AI1 mmei

rz ot nills orà 4#,;



Owsketôc0ach-,- paces the on, fI ean
punette CanmaWeg ffst Ait-

Sur umit whM Boe a och Clare
Drak.ergfed Coachs of thse Vear
honors Ir% voting announced
Wedneday.

l'h mobe Di 0d hewa
w tt ôblaer ité bth h
fistand second teanm SurpWn@,
th~e, CaIMy Dhboaurs, runaway
wlnrs lnth ie league this season,
piaoed only one playon .ach of
tie team

The Coch of the Vear haors
wOflt to Aberta coachs dare Drake,

fo he scoMdtime in dmeLwstsree
yeam

.Def&um.n Parie Poft and for-,
w"rd Denrds Cranston and Séaoey
'W-à"asN it*11were first teainlcks Roundlng out thse first tean
are Manltoba's ChriliSuint-Cryr on

l dséo tuwmonuliaof goal-

gar)and Rk Strachan (Manitoba),
and orwrdsbanL*r {Sask.),

To4t EiU& Rëgàçià>rand Bob Lowes
(Man.)

Cranstork is thse veteran of tise
squad in hle tisird straight All-.Stur
appearance. He was numed 10 tthe
finit teamn lait year and thse second
team ini'85.

Suint-Cyr, a CIAI AiI-Catadlan
fmrm lait seasn,- earns hie second
consecutivebertis on the first teain.
Hie teamrmte on thse Bisons, poalle
Dyck, le tthe only freshsmto make
eiser squad. it le also the Ail-Star
debut- for botis Meckllng and-
Yvakabayashi.

Dunsford Ieads gymBearsto CIAUs
oi oany itU pàbls cxm yoe

.how h q
messpomtsas ôipp o o

men 1s?
Unlees you happened to pick up Kevin SE

thse lateet edition of Fenie.ç s w in
Abroad, youll see that tise guys i h,

When it cornes to »yahle MYIô
hereàt the Uof Athough,it èn adrnit
a differNmt story. Finaily, led by a cialistT 1
~ners so aedMalcolm Dun- progres
ford, the Golden Bear gmnmasts are sOrne
tutmbling out from thegluntshadow InaM "
cast by the perennially strong thse YI
Pandlas. 11 »ites il

And wth at kmas four entries in teenagq
thse CIAU's at Mçcm«se next wee-
kend,tbings are genng brlghterail
thse timne.

»Just from last year's. Canada
wess to this year we've lmproved
a whole buntch,a, states Bas ap-
tain Russell Sluchisk. 'Sakatch-
ewan beat us by abouît 37 points iast
year. Tisey only beat us by two this
year.

Tiree Bar were bunched up at
tmets enda undsdfinlshed in
eitis place (49.0 in the AilAround
and was cloeely followed by tein-
mame Ron NMcLeod pth - 84.95)
and Gary Kapltza 9th - 45.40). As a
team, Alberta placed tbir< behind
Caiway and Sukatwwan

Dunsford bas made a habit of
copping top spot amongst hNs
coborts this, year, as lie and
McLeodtied for condA#lArond
at thse duai meet againsi IBC held
here in lanuary beiind T-Blrds

Wbum. He foilowedthatup
oututndlni pefomino

MyM d te witi a 4BU.

thKe SV, 160 bvmfoor spe-
i'#mhappywhithe way I've

ssed2ýv Dunsfoid missed
rey imiporant years as a tee-
whei his family mmoed to
.Qn.
mportant not to miss those
,yeam . i kWn- of lait tisai

phase .. .but wehave guys whÔjust
picked i up in their first year of
university, so.. a As for the travel,
welI, that's nothingAewL .:

A native of Barnsey, Engiand,
Dunsford's family then xnoved to
Africa, then Labrador, then the
Yukon, then here. His finit year in
Edmonton was his first year at thse U
of A. On a steady rise, Dunsford
wiIl attend his second consecutive
CIAU meet next weekend.

' We were just happy to find our

naines on tise ist Iast year,* he said
of a mens crop of gymnasts that ail
started together four years ago. But

4ethe goals have changed. "i1 would
hope to miake tiseMfias in floor,
vault, and maybe paraliel bars. But
especially floor..1

"i looked at thse videotape of my
routines (at Canada West's) and 1
basically just have to dlean things
up a littie bit," he says of prepaning
for tie nationals JusItishe ittlethings

like an extra step on thse dismount
or something like dtia.

a it doesn'î bottier me to do thse
routine now. ltes just a matter of
building up-stamia. M For himiseif,
that is.

For thse Golden &ar gymnastics
team, it's a matter of building up a
winning tradition.

And McMaster University in
Hamilton Is as a good a place to
start as any.

Micohn Duudoed an AI Arôunder whSeé updalty h 1h. loor, k is ve Dean to thse CIAfsln HarnUon next week.

Thuruday, Febniay 2Si 1"87

Bears out
of the gold
CMBOW 12 Be.rs4

A 12-4 lom has extinguishied thse
gold medlal chanc:es for Team Can-
ada (alias thé University of Aiberta
Golden Beais) at the World Univer-
siace Gaines in Czechosiovakia.

Thse km sWcdnesday, ini Canada's
opening garrne of the medal round,
ieft thern in position only for a
bronze medal.

Tisey must defeat Finland Friday
to be in position to dlaim the
bronze.

Ainer s son hopes to lead Alberta to -the gold



NoRa Lee POog (gl is kfavouedin frnthu, iter her gaid medmi peromanS lut ye>w.

need a break.
?INFORMATI?

SER VICE
main f loor - SUS

gettirig Iost?
need information?

corne to us!
HOR:Momto Fri. 8AM- 8PM

Sat $AM -3PM

... ~~~~ gE aIlLt Q4 t~aJ~ycvLd

Co. ou ýtîEy OL ~~'t~~L~L0 <Un con

J1Fc T. OP
" Panoramic view of campus,
" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tap
" Fuit Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUB

~Ifl
HOURS:
Mon. -Fri.3-12
Sat. 7-1 2

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Llcensed for Sme & WIne

il 00 .m -800P.m.

~R HOURS:
7:00 a.m. ý- 8:00 p.m.

ZD Main Floor SUB

7I

Your neohbouhoùd pub
in HUS- -

& de/i
FUU.,Y UCENSED

" Draught on Tmp
" WIde selection of Domstc

and lmipo&bd Boor
" FOIl C)cictl Servioe
e Specimtty:Uquors and

Liqueurs

~1L
3M Opm t o00am-nay- Wra
8915 - 112 Irest(HUB)

" l4ousing Registry
" CJSR
" Gateway

.'Exam Reglstry
*SUB Theatre
*Typsetting

lliur9day, Febrny 26,1907

ci
ci
ci

" SORSE
" SU Hetp
" Cabarets flhqL.

-Or

PED L ý_ljwiic



2. UBC
3. Western
4. McGiII
5. Mt. Allilson
6. Calgary
7. Lavai
8. Brock
9. Ammud
10. Manitoba

Mark Spector

Some -ugsf rom the wuit
siof campus that occur teaa

sports editor in need of a celumn:
What a shamne i is that the Golden
sem h ockey ému lest 12-4 ta the
Cuodmouoviasie ai the Wodd
Unierade Gmum& Even if th"y
;cere home with the bronze (which
is unllkely), I'm sure tbat tbeywonIt
b. satisfied. And vwht the ruckus
that is sure ta be raised by the five
ailier participants in the upcaming
cami -wm y "d
U.*an championships at Vua*
Arena, a Sold (or at teast silve)
would have been a very useful
muffler regardlng complaints of
the Bears nlot deserving te be
there... Youd think that tearns
wouid waît until the gaines1 were
over before dredging up excuses
for possibe lksses, but îhewhiners
are aireadybeginning te check in.

S pectrumri
A recent trip te CâlaIyflmad for a
notebook fuil of 'Vie work se liard
and they just get to back ini theoe»
*quaies- Perbaps -the Ubbot, the
vici of ishaky goaltendinig and
subpar production from lines two
through four at the trne, can sense
t"a coilar getting tighter as the
nationais approach... Sticking ta
hockey, lis ard te believe that the
CIAti ailws the AUeu ÀA kedoc
depadnunite place the Bears and
the other Canad WesI teain in
opposite pools for the tournament.
Won't the natkma T.V. raiksp h
just ducky if les AIharta versus Cal-
'ga.y? Yeu can't blame U of A
Ad** Dfrec " lob eadwrd
though. Hes iookîng at possibly
MSv gaines out of seven featuring
eitherthe Bears orthe Dinosaurs -
tsai equates ta big bucks, as a con-
sidierable contingent from the City
of Cous is expected.

In the wake of that most devas-
tatîng kms te the VictodaVUdn in
overtime of the final gaine Sunday,
Bears hoop coaches Dmn Howood
and Steve toth are still holding
faint hapes of a ÏiUcard sot in the
upcoming nationals in HaWaî. On
asyistein whereby each team's rank--
ings froin throughout the year are
totalied up, Aberta consiers itself
the worthiest teamn for that second
wilcard bernb. "t's about a onetn
ten chance," admts Roth. "We're.
fet holdng our breath.» They're
fai currently practclng either... In
theïr deense, the Golden Bears
have been denied hartin thUe old
"0 on mi oin years past because
of not-so-greai performnances over
the regular season, wile Victoria,
who haven't even won Canada
West for drée. years, cruised in
thee on their season'r record.
Aberta ha. spent four of rime
weeks i top spot in -the nation,.
*lnning the CWUAA regular sea-
momt.. Theêtwo green and gold men-
tor wilI send a memno te the CIAU
top T«s Slecion Çpoit
A.S.&4P.,1

Noev Usat CISR head boss keot
Km . as announced bis departure
effective -May 310, one wonders
what wii become of a once protid

i 17-16
cvance

huahnSt
ber serni.

Wo.ns Volisyba
1. Wnnipeg (1)
2 Manitoba (2)
3. Lavai J3)
4. Sherbrooke (4)
5. Victoria (5)
6. Y"rk(6)
7. Saskatchewan (7)
&. Ottawa (8)

10. Toronto (10)

wm'%s BmukebR
1. Laurentian (1)
2. Victoria (2)
3. Manitoba (3)
4. Toronto (4)
5. Winnipeg (5)
6. Lethbtidge (81
7. Lavai (NIl)

Mmes wkn-n
1. Calgary
2. Toronto
3. Lavai
4. Aluna
5. McMiaster
6. Victoria
7. Western
&. Montreal

Ployers named to Canada Weut hockey
Au swa tevm:
FIST iAM:
tarry Dyck, Man Goal
Parie Prft ~Ah Dlemu
Chris Saint-Cyr, Man. befense
CaIg DÎR, Aht. Forwaaii
Stacey Wakabayashl, Alla Fo.ward'
Paul Geddes, Cal Forward

SECOND TEffM:
Ross McKay, Sask
Brent Mieclcling, Cal.
Rick Stachan. Man.
Bob Lowes, Man.
Todd Eik, Reg.
Dan Leier, Sask.

Co ACH OF i« YEUI:
Clre Drake, Alla.

r mou ------ --- - --- m--mm-- -- --- - -- ---- - --- -m

'CARYô
A 23 FILM-.RETROSPECTIVE-

I Ip i

&
*Or IoVR.X

I IERNC

AT 8--30UflT
Io '

AT IL&ISE T XNE 8808

IEP IR L HAR

*I**fl3 (403S433097
*133 IHEAEUE*N0,ABRAM Z

*hdy AT S'30

Goal1
Defense
Defense
Forward
forward
Forward



Young Executives Club: Nominations
open for xecutlve electioris. We nead
you. Bus 302.

Investors' Club-, 4 p.#. Bus 3-05. VI'
f rom Principal Croup speaklng on eo-
nomic ouflook for 1907.

Cirdle K- executlve eiections forl1967-88
term. Ail members plkase attend. SUS
'Express Overflow, 5 pin.

Flying Club: gen. mTeeting 6 pin. CAB
335.

Campus Law Revew Commttee: meet-
ing. 10 amn. Rin. 315 Unlv. Hall Re:
Proposed Amendments te s.4 Code
of Student Behaviour (Procedures fur
Academlic Offences). Subinisslons te P.
Plaskitt, 2-5 Unlv. Hall (4324715).

Minerai Engneering: Surf's up 1 lub
Malibul Beat thedôlck from 6:30 -9pm.
Tickets in CAS,

Real Life Felowsip: bible study, Listér
Hall, gretin room,' 7 pin. Everyone
welconie.

lIDRUAIT 27
U of A Scandinavian Club: Food Fest
(mar. É). Ticket sales in CAB Friday, 10
-4. Deadline today.,

Baptist Siudent Union: ible Study, 12
noon - 1 pin. Rm. 624 SUB. Ail welcome.
Brins your lunch.

Heath-Week: meeting rrn. 270A ai4
pm. Ail interested welcomne.

Trinidad and Tobago Students' Assoc:
Miles Fitzpatrlck talks on Human Rights
in Guyana. 4:30 pin. at I.S.C.

Edmonton Chînese C hrispian Felow-
ship: sharing on the top t lpry
7:30 pm. SI)! Meditatin Rn."Ail
welconie.

F1UARY 2i
U'of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: Tradi-
tional Karate Tournamient. Education
Gym. 1 prn. Al beah ranings coMpet-
ing. Spectato< w i oms $.0.- ,

U of A Scardnavian Clubz -"Vinherfeut"
Details tba in, classes or Ma, Sandra
469-0259.

Caribbean Stôidents' Assoc: dance
planned for today bas been postponed
to Match 28th.

Pubic Affairs Studenî Awareness Group
(PASAG): Celeîrate11UI: The Searclifor
Spock. At the Edmonton Ski Club at 8
pm. Celebrate dlub un:,ty.

Baptist Student Union: Bible Study, 12
noon te 1 pin. Rm. 624 SUB. Ail wel-
corne - brlng your lunch.

Trinidad and Tobago Students' Asc
International Splash, 8 pm. at Power
Plant. We are sinning disks.

U of A Debating Society: Fun Speak '87
is set te go on Saturday, 2nd f r. CAB,
12:30 pm.

FEDRUARY 29 ai MARCH 7
Science Facuîty: Career and Placement
Services is offering Resume Wrting/Job
Search/Interview worksheps at 9:00
a.m. Register: USSA off ice, BioSci
M-141.

MARCH 2
Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion, justice In Our World, 5 pm. Medi-
tation Rmn. 158 SUB. Ail welcome.

U of A Rugby Club: practise 7:30 pin.
Butterdome. Welcome back I Exec.
elections shortly.

MUACH 2-
4ýG/For Faculty: Career and Placement

Services is offering an Interview wqrk-
shop and Mock interviews at 7:00 p.m.
Register: AS/For Dean's Office.

MARGI 4 abd 6
Library Science: Career and Placement
ServicesIs offering Interview workshops
at 3:00 p.mi/3:30 p.m. Register: Student
Inge, Library Science.

MARI 5
Home Economics Faculty: Career and
Placement Services is offering an Inter-
view Skills workshop at 1 :00 p.m. Regîs-
ter: Main Office, Home Ec.

Law Faculty: Career and Placement Ser-
vices s offering an interview workshop
at 12:00 noon. ftegister: 4th Fînor
Reception, Law.

Phys. Ed. and Rec. Faculty: Career and
Placement Services is offering an Inter-
view workshop at 3:00 p.m. Register:
Dean's Office, Wl-M., Van Vlet Centre.

MARCH 6
(Fn>. 2:30 - 500 BUS 3-05, japanese

ton andlapai Foundation, To&yp;
Grand 9rlze frein Canadian Paifk Air-

.Unes. Everqxie wekicoel

CampusCrusade for Chrit.- Tuesday,6
pm. »Sat Shaker* Ste. Sci. 4th Fi.

Non-smoking ienile te share bouse in
Strathcona wilhl same and puppy.
$30/mo - utilities, washer/d"vr in-

due.Cal 431-0M7.

Rôom, $160/month plus utilities, 2
blocks from campus. Cali 435-0818 or
439-54Q2

Typewriterstobuy; or rentbyt he hor/-
day/week. Open every day, weekday
evenings. Mark 9, Hub Mil, 432-7936.

Scuba Dry Suit (Moens Large) exccellent
condition, no leaks. $450 0).8.0., Kevirj
at 432-2104 (W), 436-2122 (H).

1973 Suprbeplei,0 km. Excellent
condition. $2500 obo. 432-041.

1964 - Audi Avant, auto, 70»00 km.,
loaded, European headlights, mint
cond. Cail 484-4449. just $16,900.O0.

1976 BMW 530<," auto, 4-door, air, ste-
reo, etc. 57,99.00. Caîl 484-449.1

1984 - Peugot MS GI. cru!*, pl, pw,
heated seats,stereo, $1,<I0.Cail
484-4449.

Jobs! loIbsi lobsi Summer tieeplantl .ng
in B.C., and AIberta wlth TSUGA F'ore-
stry Contractors Ut& An oSpouigy for
aàsumm-e'searinpfar aavthe aver-
age. Compare us te other contractors
and find we'offer better,,fad4ltlès,*nd
piece rate (Make -a possible 100-50$ a
day). information availeble atM41n-

Eniglish 30 Tutor needed; Orientalý'lr, 
student also considered: 488-2034.

Summer employment, College Pro
Painters Ltd. is now hiring students for
the coming summer, earn 6 m 7$ hr. (or
more>. Apply te 4th floor Sub.

Avoid the Spring rushi EarI is Iookîng
for f resh, energetic people to join his
crew in the upcoming summer. Wlth a
brand new menu, the summer of '87
looks te be a fun-filled sizzlerf Please
apply in person at Earl's Calgary Trail
btw. 2-5 pm.

Summer job: Computer lnputer - Must
know Accounting. The Ice Pedlar:
455-820.

Rugby Coach required. Pack expertice
critical, monthly honorariumn available.
Enquiries: Greg Conroy 463-505, Lind-
say Gowin 906-9401.

Homestay families wanted for visiting
scholars from People&s Republic of
China for one month, April '87. Cal
432-2958 alter 4:30 p.m., leaving namne
and telephone number, for return cal
and more information.

Attention Studentsl lnterested in mak-
ing a possible $150 a day this summer?
Becomne a tree planter I Attend a Free
information seminar, and leam of an
educational course designed to make
you an informed and successful tree
planter. Objectives are te educate, train
and hep place. Free seminrwill be held
on Wed, Mardi il at SUB, Rm''. 034, at
4:00 PM. For further information caîl
437-4429.

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd.
High quality vitoring at realsonable
rates. Alil subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. iMoney back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professionaltyping and WP. We do rush
stuif. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.

Typing Neadowlark area, reasonable
rates. Marlene, 484-804.

St. Albert Typng. Caîl Arlene 459-8495.

Professional typing $1.20/13S page.
Someword processing. Phone 435-3396.

Foliay In: Fasclnating, ÀAdmnturous
Word Pr oossing Reasonable Raes. tris: Tiurkeyl Sand, ièa; Anclent ruins!
439-6753 evenings>. Frieidly pgoepf 7leurs femlxt

Febuayrinredbl EibesHu Mli traveller; student'rates.Golden Hem Reward Wo Ceumo of bbéýieçiktQg,
ebfirarrthe odiber obesf ubMal Tours, #611 - 10136.- 100 t, 429-1351, indu. blue binder with i'ités. iost ln
Chocolaté, Chocolate - LoeTod hie Disteîs/Suicide Une (AID Service Busfiness 814- Caîl 4 9:M
-now open meekdayeveninpuùntil 10 of Edmonton) wiIl, be présenting 45 Loit: one gold Bulova watch (ladies).

- m.,,Saturday& Sunday Brndi 10 arn. minute seminars te increase awareness Ha etmntialetg w*d
-5 pin. ,of voliteer and co enity services ofiied.: Phsone 433-2M.9

wg2 ý [;z .,and-uRai 270A

Expriece serearis illtye Trm edting & Tutorg by M.A. (English>.Expriecedseirétrie wil tpe erm Term papers, th eses, essays, repents.
Papers, etc., rates reasonable. Call Diana- Typing available. 434-895.

Car keys - 110 St - S7th Ave. 432-1472.

lluuuday, Febnuny 35,1907
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Be, a Media,
Personality

" Get lot of hate mail

" FÎgtit yourfans off wftha stick

"*Come up toRoom 282SUBaend get
invoh4ed.

Tho Gateway neeis an
Editor-in-Chief.

% e Emwm -iOW e tepouilefort

1) % oêkiertv enein f the newpuw.
2) AM nufêut pl l n TM G<tuy.

3> uw0gmgiw taf betlpushed.

Terfniof Office:.keiet 15,1967 toAp>4d 30, 1908

Saluy: $«0.OOIionU

Applcations ta b. aý cq>tedfmm Febnay 20 to aruni5,1907.

AUl màâbkts for ail ulctions nietbe stu ofnts tte UWity et Aiberta

bba t m ustd Mon ieddkkqÈlesaidbitofetintntion f0:

Roorn 282, Stuet Union Diilding


